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» Sm iUlGEII IS III 
'M IOSI NOW

I the Fort Worth and Dallas inter- 
I uban.
I Since landing in this part of 
the country I have heard it said 
that the great Merkel country is 
not specially adapted to truck
farming bat my firm conviction 

A stranger is in our midst, a ' jg ^h^t this rich red sandy loan is 
au^criber to our newsy paper, ioj,]y jj, „».yd of a little scientific 
and a lover of all that pertains to I treatment to get as good results

\
A

J
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good literature. I am writing 
this early to express my appreci
ation not only for the paper as a 
news agency, but for the spirit 
manifested both editorially and 
fcy some of your able contributors 
who report the doings and mis
doings of their respective com
munities.

For many years I have contrib
uted articles to the press and 
while realizing my own insignif
icance. must say that in a gener
al way the newspaper men have 
been very kind to me, and I will 
add right here that while the 
news should always be the main 
feature I have little patience 
with the paper that does not 
give some freedom to its contrib
utors and never opens its colums 
to anything but that that bears 
the brand of steam reality. 
Someone has wisely said that a 
Mttle nonsense now and then is 
relished by the wisest men. Such 
is true and it might have been 
added that it is woe unto him 
whose troubled soul never finds 
time for aything but the serious 
problems of life.

Already an affable gentleman 
holding forth in the Mail office 
has extended to me the kind in
vitation to be a contributor to his 
paper, and while this article is 
BO doubt premature I am asking 
four indulgence to say that some 
things contained in last weeks 
issue brings vividly to my mind 
the recollection of by gone days. 
The purpose of this letter wai - 
rants the asking of your forbear
ance when I tell you that “Once 
upon a time I lived in a commu
nity where the citixen.s organized 
a real sure enough Liars Club, 
and that it became my solemn 
and sworn duty to report the 
doings and misdoings of that au
gust body. An old lobster by 
the name of Brown was elected 
ihresident but was later impeach
ed for excessive indulgence in 
that which is intended to have 
been for the good of the order. 
On one occasion President Brown 
stated in open meeting before 
the club that he hadîjust returned !. 
from a fishing trip on the placid 
waters of the Trinity River and 
after relating .several unheard of 
catches he boldly stated that the 
fish were so numerous and so all- 
fire«! hungry that it became nec
essary for him to retire to the

a
while baiting his hook. The ac
tion of the aforesaid club in im
peaching President Brown tends 
to show that there should be at j 
least a limit to all things and that I 
the really wdse men will not ven- i

here as anywhere in other parts 
of Texas. Years ago it was
thought that the rich black lands 
of north Texas were worthless 
for farm purposes and yet today 
they go at one hundred dollars 
per acre and better for no other 
purposes.

The progressive people have 
long since learned that it pays to 
investigate and to watch devel
opments along the various voca
tions of life. As a new’ citizen 
of your country and one enthusi- 
over itspo.ssibilities, I am confi
dently expecting to see great 
things some day in the way of 
truck farming. Fruit growing, 
etc. VV. H. Clark.

J A G W e i l  STONY 
ONE WAS KILLED

WIDE NEWS TO THE 
MAIL YESTEOOAY

It was one hundred and two 
(102) steps to where the rabbit 
fell. Before the rabbit fell from 
the deadly effects of this mighty 
nimrods aim and eye, said rabbit 
was running, throttle was wide 
open.

The gun used in this instance 
was an ordinary shotgun loaded 
with small shot in the hands of 
H. Bagley, head tailor at the 
Star Store Tailor Shop. The 
wound inflicted in the long ear
ed velocipede was fully three in
ches in diameter which nearly 
severed said rabbit in twain ac
cording to a story related by Mr. 
Bagley.

All you old hunters think this 
over. A running jackrabbit, 102 
step.s away, a shot gun in the 
hands of Mr. Bagley and think 
of the size of the hole, the awful 
deadly wound inflicted, 
story but not ours.

iyjme

Sppf'ial to tfu* MhiI by win*.
Pheonix, Ariz. Dec. 28. Depu

ty Sheriff .lames .Murphy shot 
and fatally wounded Pete Salina.s 
a mexican and alleged robber.

Sp«-cial to the Mail l>y wire.
Douglas, Ariz. Dec. 28.—Ari

zona like many other sections of 
the country is facing a serious 
coal shortage at j)*epent. Steps 
have been taken to relieve the 
situation.

(ireeting.t From Rev Humpreys
To all my friends, that means 

every-one. W e express o u r  
thanksfor many tokens of esteem, 
during Christmas. We hope you 
will have everything pleasant for 
the New Year. W'e make these 
expressions as oread as the 
Chrisima.s Spirit “ to all people” 

We wish that you mav have 
health, that you may prosper and 
be hai)py. We trust that we 
may be of mutual help to each 
other during the year and always 
be glad we have met.

Y'ours,
L. Humphreys.

Sp«*cial to  tb# .Mail by Wire.
Lubbock. I.)ec. ‘ 28.—Contracts 

for the building of an extension 
of the Santa Fe Railway from 
Lubbock to Brownfield and Sem
inole has been placed. The work 
is scheduled to start qp the al
ready surveyed route within a 
few davs.

Sp«>cial to  th r  Mail by wir«-.
Mexico City, Dee. 28.—Cenerai 

Alvaro Obregon has been sent 
north from bere to take charge 
of thè force.s against Villa.

'pHoiai to the .Mail by w irr
Washington. Dec. 28.—Berlin 

i.s reported to have sent their 
peace propo.sals to Wa.shington.

BIG SNAKE STOGT 
SO WEGE KILLE

E'P<‘ciHl to th» .Mail by wire.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—.Miss Hilda 

1.0 vy of this city found a diamond 
ring in an egg today. It is the

We are reliably informed that 
J. W. Childers made a record 
catch of rattlesnakes on Christ
mas day. The old adage of the 
“The better the day the better 
the deed” could be applied 
here.

Mr. Childers found a den of 
rattlesnakes and took inereirom 
fifty-eight good sized reptiles of 
the poison variety. Nite ended 
the days work and Tuesday was 
set to clean out the den. With 
rattlesnake oil selling .as high as 
it is. J. W. Childers has made* a 
small 'fortune but we gladly con
cede the victory to him without 
a s«piabble.

, , J . first case of its kindjungle and hide behind a log ever re-
I THE ANCHOR’ S 6REETING

tore where angels dare to 
tread.

Again I am reminded that 
some evidence has just been dis
covered tending to show that a

SiM'cial to lh*‘ Mail by wir»-.
I’]l Pa.so, Dec. 28.— Mayor .Mel- 

clier Perrera in a recent procla
mation has said that open gam
bling will be j)ermitte«l in Jaurez 
after 1 )eceml>er TiOth. The noted 
gambling hall, Monte Carlo, and 
other similar places here have 
been closed for many month? on

liars club might be organized to 1 order of first chief Carranza.
a good advantage in the great i ̂ .  ! Sp«*cial to th f  Mail by wirt-.
Merkel rx)untry but of course | Tab Dec.
such evidence .0 no way relates ^  ¡„
to truck farming nor the peculi
ar traits of old roosters that keep 
late hours and bring home com
pany for keeps.

Now in conclusion the  ̂whold 
purpose «>f this article is simply 

-- and plainly to add my endorse •

28, .John 
a local hospital 

here as result of acigar explosian 
Christmas Day, The accident 
was a result of a priactical joke 

:.j)laye(l on him by his friends.

We wish to thank our many 
friends and customers for their 
loyal support and influence t dur
ing the year that has passed and 
gone. We have enjoyed a most 
splendifl year, '»ur sales having 

I exceeded any previous year by 
; far.
t We hope to merit the confidence 
of our trade that we may do big
ger and better things next year 
than ever.

Again we thank you one and 
all ami wish you a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

Respectfully.
Anchor Mercantile Co.

lard oi ThHks
.  ̂ . . . .  I desire to thank my many

1 ausi.su.ncc in the 
sewing machine contest at J. A.
Duckett’s of which I am the win
ner. .Mrs. Ruby Simmons. Itp

that this is or can be in rcatity a 
great truck farming Country.
The writer ha^ had quite a deal 
of experience as a truck farmer
and my most valueiJ |>osse«sion Dr. Daly is coming preparH 
today is a beautiful little truck to treaj disea-ses of the Eye, Ear. 
farm and chicken ranch between Nose and Throat and fit glasses, 
the great cities of Fort Worth * Don’t forget the date—in Merkel 
ajMl Dallas and not far from that • Tuusday, January 16th a t the 
ma.sterpeice of railway known as Walker Cottage.

He Slept 20 Years
Rip Van Winkle, imaer.sonated 

and played at the Cozy Theatre 
here next .Monday night is being 
played by a strong company of 
fourteen i>eople. Popular prices 
and ?eats now on sale at the 
Elite. Adv

Rev. E. Bullock and children 
have visited in Winters this week 
while Mra. Bullock was called to 
Jermyn to her fathers bedside.

) -  •

D. E. Compton and family of 
Route 2 were here Thursday af- 

i ternoon making final prepara- 
I tions for a move to Tulia, where 
they will reside during the en
suing year. Like many other

C-.I . I towns we find there is a tendency 
When the CTomanche Chief re-1 fgj. p^plg  ^  gy west, but we

GOD NETS $?8.24 
WAS DAISED GERE

AT NGBIA IS 
A PLEASANT AFFAIR

cently published an article of a 
hog sale at that town which net
ted over $60, the Chief no doubt 
thought their man had set a rec
ord, but not so.

W. T. Sherill who acquired a 
knowledge of farming and rais
ing hogs while living in or

venture to say that many of 
these who are leaving w'ill return

The cession of the Saviour’s 
birth has come and gone and 
with it the thousand joyful felici-

the Noodle country in Jones! friend extended us an

soon, as none seem to be burning children are heir to. Old
any bridges behind them. Santa according to his time worn

costume made his usual appear- 
We sliQt at a Bird jance dispensing to the children

It is probably not in our lot to,^'» divers pleasure looking toys 
I kill, especially on Xmas day. A ^ ’’*d presents. The woderous

county, a tributary section to 
this town, has hung up what we 
believe to be k reco^ for the 
state at hog r a i s in g /  I^ast week 
or week before la a ^ t now is, Mr. 
Sherrill killed a twenty months 
old hog which weighed when 
dressed 489 pounds. The porker 
was sold at IG cents per pound, 
net $78.24.

This we offer, a true account 
of what can be done in this coun
try, and take opportunity to say 
that it is’a record for the state 
of Texas. If any town can beat 
this write us a card.

invitation 
and helpto come to his house 

ourselves to his birds.
Armed to the teeth we ven

tured forth into the place desig
nated and behold not 160 feet 
away was a nice covey. A pot 
shot was what we wanted and 
just what we got but thats all 
for not so much as a feather fell 
from any of the Bob-w’hites and 
disgusted we retraced our steps. 
Our readers will please compare 
this story with a certain jack 
rabbit story in this issue.

Rip Van Winkle lomlng
Rip Van Winkle, to be shown 

at the Opera House Monday 
night. A reported strong com
pany of fourteen people with 
their own band is along. Adv.

O. M. Sharp who has been con
nected with his father in the dry
goods business here has recently- 
accepted a position with the Far
mers State Bank, the duties to 
have started January- 1st, but ex
cessive work at the bank necess- 
itated'iMi^^Iy change so Mr. 
Sharp hAsalready taken up 
duties.

his

ANCGOG MERC. CD. 
E E

NINE LITTLE RIGES 
E ÏE G Ï HAPPY

Nine little girls were certainly 
happy when the winners of the 
large dolls given by the Behrens- 
McMillen Furniture Company 
were announced.

Those who won large dolls 
were; For North of town Wy- 
nona Patton; South of town Ne- 
dra Paul; in the city Mi.ssie Dye.

Winners of the second size 
dolls -were: In town Mary Elaine 
Bankhead; North of town. Mag- 
gi^ (Compton, South of town,

A change in the ownership of 
the Anchor Mercantile Company 
was recorded Tuesday afternoon 
of this week when Messrs. Ar
thur Rose and H. L  Propst mem
bers of the firm purchased the 
interest that R. L. Bland was 
holding.

The deal had been on foot for 
several days, being delayed for 
final consummatilJn by the Xmas 
rush. The management will in 
no way change with the depart
ure of Mr. Bland. .lust what busi
ness connections he will affiliate 
with, if any at the present, we 
are unable to say.

Phala Diltz.
Third prize winners who havp 

received even large dolls at that 
were; Marie Church, city; Oleda 
Moore, south of town and Alma 
Patterson of north of town.

Eech of the little girls were 
given their dolls before Christ
mas Eve and quickly were on 
parade showing their friends the 
beautifuls they had received.

NIRGT TELEPHONE . 
RATE GOINR DOWN

Id Memorlum •
On the morning of Dec. 18th 

there passed from earth to Hea
ven the spirit of Sister Artie 
Dodd wife of our beloved brother 
Rev. D. J. Dodd of .Merkel. Her 
going .sad and yet joyous, but 
joyous in that she left every as
surance of her readiness to go. 
Sister Dodd was 72 years 2 inos. 
and 7 days old at the time of her 
death. years she had follow’- 
ed by faith in the steps of the 
Nazarene, her soul being anchor-

; by that hope that enters to
within the veil, Her meat 

whom

that
was
she

Dallas. Dec, 28th —Beginning 
,lan. 1 the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telepone Co.’ will 
offer new special secial rates to 
apply on long distance calls other 
than by appointment, between 
the hours of 8:30 in the evening 
and G in the morning. This re
duction from the present sched
ule would be approximately 40 
per cent upon which the regular 
tariff is one dollar or more, and j 
proportionately less on calls cost-' 
ing over 25c, Vice President f 
Farn.sworth announced. i

lard ef îkaaks
I thank my friends ior

I to do ihe will of him 
I loved and trusted. For more than 
It) years she had walked loyally 
beside her deypted husljand, 
sharing with him all the joys and 
sorrow of this life, and to leave 
him now so near rtie* border land 

I to walk the remaining days 
alone.

She had been a ,  sufferer for 
many years but the past three 

I years e8i>eciaily, she had been 
[practically a shut in. Her pa.ss- 
|ing  was so (]uiet that she was 
gone before anyone was aware 
of it, l)ut g«>ne to rest. Siirviv- 

j ing her are her husband, two .sons 
I and a daughter, Mrs. \V. E. Gen- 

theiri^*‘y Abilene, who was with her

lustre and beaming splendor of 
the childrens eyes was an obvious 
attestation of the inward compla
cency which the good old philan- 
trophist visit produced in their 
hearts. The writer was moved 
with gladness to see the little 
folk derive such undiluted de
light at Santa’s consideration 
of their wants. Even the record
ers friends were not wanting in 
gratefullness toward him for he 
was the recipient of some nice 
presents to which the hollow of 
his hand would fail to accomodate 
and it is entirely useless to state 
that he is infinity behftden to his 
kind benefactors may they live 
long and prosper in proportion 
to their just deserving and may 
the attainment of no single long
ing be denie«! them and to, as 
half in shade and half in sun this 
world along its path advances, 
may- that side which the sun is 
upon be all that e’er shall meet 
their glances.

After a brief suspension for 
the holidays, school was resumed 
at Butman Wednesday, But it 
it is a safe bet that the chidrens’ 
minds will be hard to wear off 
the thoughts of their Christmas 
joys.

The writer cannot desist from 
telling of his adventure Xmas 
night., which consisted of his 
presence at a Xmas tree and the 
playing of the Role of Santa 
Claus. You should have seen 
him for it would have tickled you* 
all to death to have noted his 
clumsy gawkiness. He appear<xi 
more like a ludicrous monstrosity 
or better still like a weird spec
tral creation of a deseased mind 
arising from a heat oppreaeed 
brain. The incident would have 
sufficed as splendid grounds upon 
which to base a ghost story tt> 
tell to children with highly culti
vated cre<iulties. The tree was 
at the aifiiable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Perrry and laying all 
jokes aside owing to the sacred
ness f>f the ceremony it was a 
very pleiisant affair and every 
one deemed doubly satisfied des
pite any and all inconveniences 
which the circumstances might 
have ixrcasioiKid. As the presents 
\vere,handed to the . little ones, 
the gleam of surprise in their 
eyes reveal,ed th^  beautiful story 
of an ovation of joy that lurked

votes which helped me so win 
one of thq beautiful dolls given 
by Behrens-McMillen Furniture 
Co. Maggif Compton.

Something for Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Robertson to enjoy this Christ
mas was the pre.sence of twin 
boys born to them on the 15th, 
the report of which we omitted 
from last week’s issue.

mother during her last moments 
on earth. Loving hearts every
where go out in tenderestsympa
thy to the bereaved family. May 
the Grace of God comfort each of 
them. Her Pastor, L  B. Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Markey and 
laughter Dorothy of Clebrune 

are visiting Mrs. Mark<*y’i  sister 
I Mrs. H. Bagley.

Mr. K T. Lewis is spending 
Xmas wltb hia.son J. V. I.ewis 
of Mc.Vliiiter. ‘.Okla.

The writer has at last discover- 
ertKi what a coliossal fool he is.; * t • fc . ;

For sik lonsi  ̂ months he has 
harbored the positive belief that 
Re would j?et the Ford car given 
away at Parten’s Saturday. He 
had only one ticket on which wi^ 
the number, 13754978. The reas
on he was so Cock sure of getting 
the car wes bc'cause the number 
he guessed sounded so odd. Juat 

show- you how doubtlessly sure 
he w as of getting it he refmad 
to except a preferred ride in a 
three thousand dollar limouaiBe 
to Merkpl. Satui-day by saying 
“Thank you sir I will just walk, 
there is no use getting somethin’ 
for nhthin'.’ If I walk to town 
I W’ill greatly appreciate rifHng 
back in my own car.” Now if 
anyone w ants to know whether 
I got the car just ask 0 . W. 
Walktr for the information. Ye

V'
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W HY should you deposit your money 
elsewhere when this bank offers you 

the benefits and protection of The Depositor’s 
Guaranty Fund, Created by the State of 
Texas.

We extend to our customers every accom
modation consistent with conservative 
Banking and the State Banking System af
fords absolute security to Depositors and 
the ijeople recognize it.

We Solicit Your Deposits 
Large or Small

Farmers State Bank

Messrs. Alex Harris and father 
uf ¿»tanton are here visitinpr rela
tives and friends.

Holland Teaff will return the 
latter part of the week to school 
at Baylor University.

Stanton .Johnson of Fort Worth 
was here with his father, U. W. 
Johnson, Sunday and Monday.

See Rip Van Winkle at the Cozy 
on Monday nijfht. Cet your 
seats now at the Polite.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Buford 
have been in Uallini,rer this week 
visiting Mr.-Buf«)rd's mother.

THANK YOU
At this season of good cheer 

we are indeed very grateful to 
you. far the many considerations 
shown us in the past. We desire 
to thank each and every one who 
has contributed in the least to 
making the greatest year in our 
history.

We shall endeavor, with the 
coming years, to render you a 

I service even greater than we 
have in the past. With full 

! know ledge of our faults and fail- I  ures. we are in position to take 
jeare of your requirements in the 
I best iKJssible way, and it is an 
earnest desire to conduct a place 
of business to which you can 
point with pride and satisfaction. 
We invite the co-operation of 
those whom it has not been our 
pleasure to serve in the past. As
suring you that we shall use our 
very best efforts to make it to 
your advantage as we • have the 
many who have remained loyal to 
to us. Again w'ishing that the 
new year bring you many pleas
ures and profits, we are,

your friends 
G. F. West Co.

W. W. DARBY
THE ■ « •T  KNOWN, 
■ EST LIKKO. « M T

•O O K K tie iN Q  
TEACHEN IN 

TEXAS
U N*«r T«acMna 
liMiilnE In Oraushon'a 
E radicai Bualnasa Cai. 
lava at Oailaa. “ Tna Citr 
of 0«#4 Eaalllona."

Al no othar Alma In 
iha hkatorr of T oiaa hao 
hiialnoaa Woa Sodar or

poaltloiut moro ilon llfu l 
enmbInoE ReoVlironoro and Hionorraph* 

am ara aa ataplo In aualnoaa at I>aTlaa aa

scribe is row living in the Vlump.
The Xmas entertainment at 

Roland Toombs was a vei^’ pleas
ant affair.

The Chronicler wishes every- 
• body a happy New' Year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Slape of 
’ Trent spent Xmas with relatives 

in the Canyon.
Henry Coit is a social guest 

in the J. T. Warren home this 
. week.

"liunt'i Cure" Jo  abaotuteir Euaranteed 
>o cure Itch, Bcxrma. Rins*'orm jaTrlter, 
tjr any okln d isease, or purchase price 
rheerfully refunded. Sold for Me tbe 
box and cuarantred locally by

Oo VoM SoHer From
HEADACHE J  
HEHRALQIA

’ "I haya Eaea suM act to  aerarr 
headacbea for about aeren years. 
My head would ache so badly at 
tim es that I could acarcety aland  
it. Doctors and headache madi- 
d n ea  did no gomd Huxt'a U f h t -  .  
niiiE Oil daro aae alrooat InaUnt 
relief. H are not suffered from  
thoaa drandfel headaches atncb I 
found otit about ynttr wOMderfel 
llninaeat." wrttaa Mra W . T. 
Dickaoti. Sbeewian. Taaaa.

MAKES PAM IMIIII
T he a f f e c t^  *ar*‘ in s ta n t^  

warma and Bmwa dwder Ha pow- 
« ^ u l penetratlnc effect. Tou CM 
(airly see and foei it do the worB. 
Sim ply rtd> it  on and tbe pain 
•  a a nt ■ to

FOR SALE— acres well improred 
extra good farm land at Blair. Texas. 
Will sell for half cash, balance on 
time, W. H. Gilliam, Merkel, Texas.

8Upd
. FOUND-Musical instrument in case. 
Was picked up near east crosPing of 
Tee Fee tracks in this city. Owner 

, call at this office, describe it. and P*y 
for this ad.

FOR SALE —Mare and colt. For 
cash or srood note. C. L. Tucker. 8tf

FOR SALE -Or trade for good horae 
one good rubber tired surry with set of 
■ingle harneaa. See me quick —it’s a 
bargain. Bob Allen.

FOR SALE:—4 Bay horaea 1 Bay 
llare, 2 to 4 years old $76.00 to $100.00 
per head, or $400.00 for the 6 head. 
A. B. Cranaton. Route 1. 29t3pd.

FOR SALE:—Jersey Cowa, Freah, 
■elect stock, must sail, over stocked.— 
T. W. Collina, Near Stith. 29tpd.

FOR SALE:—J itney. See Dec Crimea 
at once.  ̂ Itpd.

FOUND:—Purae containing money. 
Call at the Mail office and deaAibe and 
pay for this ad.

FOR SALE or TRADE:—Standard 
double disc Plow, Barnes Merksi tttSp

LOST:—One bay mare and black filly 
cMt. Notify Chaa. Orr, Merksi. 29k2pd

FOR SALE—\  good second hand 
sorry, a boggy and a light one horse 
wsgon. E. 0. CoaU. 2Stf.

WANTED—School chiMreo to board 
with me and go to school. Good home, 
only two blocks from school house. 
Address F. O. Box $1, Merkel, Texas.

WANTED-To rent a residence at 
once. Phone me at Mail office. A. E. 
Creighton.

FUR RENT.—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping and one single room. 
Phone 17 or see Mrs. Allen at Wood- 
roofs. tf.

FOR SALE.—Work horses, mulst 
and mares, second hand planters and 
cultivators. M. Armstrong.

Only e d l  knows Buslsms OalMse is  Weal TeS' 
a*. Thouuia<tn of Brws neerar nur Bssplof- 
m eet D nyertsM attheaesr other. Money-bw* 
wmtrs<-«ynsrMtM«|vulttaa. tlstalofne yRBR

I At The Opera House
Manager Groene has booked 

the play ”Rip Van W'inkle” to 
be here Monday evening Jan. 1st. 

i The company carries good re- 
! comendations and plenty of peo
ple for a successful attraction.

Vlt Aod Humor
The trouble with undersea war 

is that it is not on the level.— 
Boston Transcript.

Germany is gradually getting 
rid of its real estate holdings in 
France.—Wall Street Journal.

“ Hey, Mike, don’t come dow'n 
on that ladder on the north cor
ner. I took it away.” —Stanford 
Chaparral.

Mabel—Oh. George, they say 
the moon is a dead body.

Geotge —Aw right,• let’s sit up 
with the corpse.—Longhorn.

Mrs, Hoover—Could yoa give 
me a little mogey, dear?

Mr. Hoover—Certainly, dar
ling. About how little?—New 
York Times.

“No,” said the Honest Man. “ I 
was never strong on literature. 
To save my life I couldn’t tell 
you who wrote Gray’s ‘Elegjj-.’ ” 
—New York Times.

“So you’ve joined a ĝ olf dub?”
“ Had to do it,” repliea Mr. 

Growcher. ‘The only chance of 
seeing some of the men I have to' 
do business with is to meet ’em 
on the golf links.” —Washington 
Star.

Wife-^John, you’ll have to 
take that ball away from baby; 
he hit sister on the head with it. 
—Puck.

A Washington business man 
desiring to test the relative effi
ciency of two makes of mucilage, 
handed the bottles one mmming 
to his shiny-faced negro meesen- 
ger.

"Here. John,”  he said; “ test 
these and see which is the stick
iest.”

John did not show up a t the 
office again until about noontime. 
He approached his amployer’s 
desk somewhat cautiously and 
gingerly deposited thereon the 
two bottles of mucilage.

"Well, John,”  asAed the boss, 
“which did you find thestick iestf

" I t wuz lak dis,”  was the re
ply: "Dis one gummed up ma 
mouf de most; tmt de other one, 
de taste lasted de longest.”— 
Saturday EveHTng Post

kux.tr a i >4 (vt*r-c la a  a rooarr ator*. 
TH A T H WHT TW O H t’N D R E n «T V - 
DBNT.S m ay anroU H O w . pay on«-hal( 
of tu itio n  4o<*n arwl hoM tha balança to 
bo paid o u t of a a la rr  at 10 par nont nf 
am ount rot-olvod oach m oniti a fto r w» ao- 
cura for tliam  A GOOD POSITION. 
Board. Inrli.diiig avarythli'E  oxnopt laun* 
4ry 116.00 to  l i t . 00 p -r  iu« 'ith . o r It may 
bo <Mrntd hafora and  a f ta r  achool hours.

Our Mr I>arby, .Mr L.a<!y. .Mrs. I..iry. 
Mrs Jcy, Mr Karthman. Mr Rrad, Mlaa 
rioud and Mr Woavar <»natitute unquea* 
lloiiAl>l> lht> rtroiifimi romman'lal arhool 
(acuti} In tha artirs .'touibwaat 

If Int-raatrd, a lita , wira or phone today 
ONAUUHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS  

COLLEQB
ig  Conimsraa St. Oailas, Taaaa

l asket Ball at Trent
We saw the first basket ball 

game of our life at Trent on Mon
day afternoon of last week.

Evidently the boys were wear
ing alphabetical clot|jes for they 
had lost near all their letters but 
their H. V. D’s. Anyway Trent 
got beat hut the boys from thej 
Abilene Christian College had the 
game only by the skin of their, 
teeth. Thats what somebody 
said, we only giving their sta'te- 
mertt as fact.

The principal elements of the 
game seem.s to lie to run and 
jump and toss a horse hide air 
filled ball into a ring big enough 
fora barrel to go through. Some 
times they did and sometimes 
they didnit and the score ended 
Abilene about IJO, Trent about 20. 
That’s what somebody said.

A number of spectators were 
present and seemed to enjoy the 
game. At times a crowd of them 
would yell and we would follow 
suit. If we applauded wrong the 
Trent boys have our apologies. 
Ever once in a while somebody 
would call a foul hall when the 
thing had never left the diamond 
but the umpire wore glasses or 
was near sighted and didn’t know 
the ditference.

Everybody seemed busy at 
Trent that day so we drove back 
to town to talk about things we' 
knew something about.

OrUnAs We See it
It is a misfit state chopped 

from Iho frigid zone, shoved as 
close to Texas as possible with
out a fight. It is covered from 
end to extremity with snow 
about six months out of the year 
and its native sons hibernate 
daring this time. It would be a 
swell place for an iceman to go 
into business but a poor place 
for a man to make a living. The 
aversion its people have to birth 
control has caused it to become 
congested with a working mass 
of people who think every man 
from Texas has horns. The av
erage Ohioan is near sighted, he 
thinks that outside of Ohio the 
world is uncivilized. Women and 
men will stare at a man with a pair 
of boots on like a small boy will 
at a circus parade and the com
ments emitted are also similar. 
Lots of the people up there think 
the negroes are as good as they 
áre, and they may be. Anyway 
we are glad to get back to Texas 
w h ^  sunshine greets you and 
the best people in the world live.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Jones of 
Bagwell returned to their home 
this week after a visit with the 
latter’s father, R. H. Collins and 
family. Wallace Jones, a  nephew 
who accompanied Mr. Jones here 
on the visit, will return to his 
home at Greenville.

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

I ff. 0. I .
' Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 
I second snd fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller of 
Tolar have been here during the 
holidays with the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett.

Mrs. T L Grimes who has been 
ill at at the residence of her son 
Dr. R I Grimes of Sylvester was 
was reported much better on 
Thursday, the high fevers she 
had been having for several days 
being under control.

t
Overland touring car sales re

cently made and reported are: 
Models 76 B to Miss Amanda 
Curtis and to Mr. Pick Allen.

Company E. 101 Reg. of U. R.
W. 0. W. Merkel Camp 719 
meets every Wednesday night

Adrertt$ed Leners.
Bailns, Edw
Cox, C C
Farrell, Duffie
Graham. W W
Greathouse, H B
Leatherwood, J D ' *
Mora, V H ■ '
Ploule, Mrs Cora 
Quentin. H C 
Stone. Mrs Oscar 
Palito, Jose 
Varelus, Natividad 
These letters will besentto thd  

dead letter oflloe Jan. 10th, 1917.
H. C . Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

Six Nr Cm ! iMeif
On good improved farins. 25 

years in the business. Write us 
what yOu have and find out what 
we can do for ^ou before you 
place your • loan. Compere &  
Compere, District Managers, Ab
ilene. Texas.

■lies lid ffaiei Fir Sals
Good team of work mules and 

2̂ 4 inch wagon for sale or trade. 
See W. L. Diltz. 22tf

Phone W. E. Lowe, at the 
Metropolitan Cafe for service car 

^lay or night.

P R O F E SSIO N A L  

O. F. McM ASTER
DENtlST 

Office Phone 164 
Over Woodroofa Store

O, J. SH A FFE R
DENTIST 

Telephone No. ZSl 
Office over City Barber Shop

DOCTOR MILLER 
Phyaiciao and Surgeon 
Over Woodroofa Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
lUal Eatate, Fire. Accidant and Tornado 

Inaurane« Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. O. MIMS 
Attorney-At low

Osneral Prsotio« an CoCeotions 
Land Till* Work a speeiality 
Office over Fairnere State Benk.

.»4

G. W . JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary I^iblic

Office over Woodroof Bros. , 
Store

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORB-
The most Up-to-Date 

„ SHOP IN MERKEL
CITY BARBER SHOP

WEST A PATE Proprietore

Nttlct
If you want to borrow money 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. 
Can loan you money at 8 per 
cent T. C. Weir, Abilene. Tex.

1 I r ' l
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COMING MONDAY JANUARY 1 ,1 9 1 7 , ONE OF AMERICA’ S GREATEST DRAMAS
Monday 

Night at 
8:16 RIP VAN WINKLE Monday 

Night at 
8:15

As played by the late JO SEPH  JE FFE R SO N . • Pre ented by Mr. J. B u rt B u rton  in a 5-Act Comedy Drama

Free Band

/
Monday's Free .Band Fourteen People Band and Orchestra I Monday'

Concert at 2 o clock |  |  Concert at 12 o clock
A d m ission  26, 35, 50c . S ea ts  n o w  se llin g  a t Eli^e C on fection ery

THe Cozy
Curtains™ Monday Nite 8:15

LO C AL N EW S

4 \i

<•

. 1

\ Well Drillinif—See R. I). Tyler, 
or M. D. Daniel. 22tf
Miss (leorpria Moore who teach

es near Golan came home for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howard 
w’ere j?uests in the Burkett home 
in Abilene last week-end.

The family of Fasten ('amp- 
bell from Paducah are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Sears. ,

Mrs. Rosa Smith. Mis.ses Hat
tie Mae and Ruby returned 
Thursday from having visited 
relatives in tk)leman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoot! Day of 
Sweetwater were guests of the 
latters .sister Mrs. C. V. Bigham 
EUid family Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Rainbolt of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fry- 
ar of Stamford were here the 
first of the week guests of H. M. 

'  - ^ in b o lt.
Me. and Mrs. A. F. Morgan of 

Greenville were here for Christ
mas in the latters father’s home. 
F. E. Hail. Mr Morgan has re
turned but Mrs. Morgan will re
main for some time.

Mesdames Rufus Grisham and 
J. T. Middleton of Hamlin and 
Haskell were here visiting their 
father J. T. How'ard and family, 

r - Mr. Grisham was here for the 
Day but returned Tuesday.

Miss Rose Allen of Collin, 
* county visited her aunt Mrs. C. 

M. 1 Argent. She returned to 
Angelo Tuesday to her position 
in the city schools of that 
place.

Miss Annie L. Smith teachin 
at Bellvue, (ieo. > A. Smith ani 
Miss Josie from Geoigetown and 
F. E- Smith of Abilene all joined 
their father here for Christmas 
week.

J. T. Craddtxik and family of 
 ̂ Osage. J. M. Bland and family 

of Stanton. Roscoe Bland and 
family and R. L. Bland and fam
ily were in a Christmas home- 
^ l^ ing  at the J. A. Bland resi
dence. A joyous time with a 
Santa Claus for the children wels

AGAIN, WE THANK YOU.

The Star Store
O. E. Comegys, Proprietor

S. 1  Uats Xnas Dinner 
Nearly all the close relatives of 

^  A Coats were with he and his 
family on Christmas day for a 
glorious repast.

R L Coats of Mesquite and a 
sister Mrs H D Loving and hus
band of Row let. another sister 
Mrs M H Tyler formerly of Mes
quite now of this city, E J) Coats 
known to us a.'« all and two neices 
Misses Ethel Coats and Jewel 
Daniels constituted the merry 
érowd to enjqy th e  day. One 
other brother not present sent 
his compliments from Okla
homa in the form a letter 
which arrivef) by Rural Delivery 
just before the party sat down to 
their dinner. So after all they 
were all heard from.

J. E Addison of Route 5 is in 
Valera this week visiting his fa
ther I. E. Addison.

ChELs. Williams returned

O. R. Duff joined his wife 
in a vi.sit to relatives at Ferris.

, Ferris is near Dallas according 
home 1 geographical study we

for the holidays from Kansas niade, and Mr. Duff is con- 
City where he is a student of Woodroof firm

W. H. Frazier and family tour
ed a pa. t of the Haskell country 
Monday and visited friends in 
that vicinity. Walter saw’ things 
while returning.

a

f
Id h

I V

medic.s.
Mesdames .loe Moore of Ange

lo and Sefert of Dallas were here 
during Xmas visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ('arter of 
Route 2.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M>^fford 
departed Sunday for Crockett to 

isit a daughter.
Mis.s lone Ixmg of Myndu.s,

M., was here a few days last 
week with her aunts, Me.sdames 
1. S. .Allen and W. Pai’ten.

R.. H. .Meeks and family sj)ent 
Christinas at the home of J. K. 
Hallbrook of Trent. The fami
lies chatte<i during the evening 
while the heads thereof went 
hunting.

here. This last is for explana
tory purposes.

H. C. Floyd and family had no

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Derring- 
ton were with friends at Cross 
Plains the first of the w’eek.

visitors Christmas day but feast
ed on the lone fat hen .Mr.

H. O. Roland, of Hamilton 
county, and father, J. A. Mc- 

Floyd has prized so highly dur-|Cauley, visited O. W. Walker 
, ing the last year. “S »rt of a and family a short time Christ- 
death lick to the goose that laid rntts. «
the golden egg. _  . • i Abbie Birchett was at hofne to

Mr. and Mrs. I.«ster Ellis of Christmas dinner with his 
Abilene. Hiram and Lula Turner ^^^her. Mrs. T. .M. Pribble. He 
of Rolan were in the R. A. Kills ^.¡n several days.

.Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Brown 
and Dr. W. E. |frown .spent 
Chri.stmE« day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton M. Brown.

Miss Tennie Pojie came in from 
Eastland to spend the holiday 
week with her mother, M*-s. W. 
A. Pope.

Miss Martha Jane Swatford of 
DallEis is with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. L. Sw’alford. for 
a few days stay.

home to spend this Christmas.
.Mr. and Mrs. N. Hancock 

were in Sweetwater .Monday 
with their friends Mr. and .Mrs, 
Will Robertson.

W. D. Woodroof and family of 
Abilene were at the home of F. 
L. Woodroof Christmas.

Barney Garrett was at home 
Xmas from visiting .Austin his 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. 
Garrett. ‘

lallway le i  Here
Messrs. G, L. Moore division 

freight agent of the T. & P, with 
offices at Ft. Worth and freight 
agent T. S. Tabor of .Abilene 
were social callers on Agent W. 
J. Lewis at the Mail office Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr. Moore was in .Merkel look-
' ing after the company’s interests 

Miss Sophia Howard is at home | and hobnoging .with masons 
at present from Rotan where she [ whenever an opportunUy atford- 
is teaching. > ed.

repojrted.
W’ell Drilling—See R. 1). Tyler, 

or M. D. Daniel. . 22tf
Mr*. W. G. Roach and daugh

ter, Miss Manor leave this week 
fw  Groom in the Panhandle 
where they will make their home 
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Calvert of 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mr.s. Bob

C. Cal 
nd Mr.s

Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Russell of this city were guests 
of their mothers Mrs. J. C. Cal
vert Xmas Day.

Mr*. Geo. Northeut and sister 
Miss Addie Haley of Snyder were 
tisiting their sister Mrs. Thos. 
Johnson on Christmas.

W. L, Diltz Jr., now of Waco 
was at home from college,to bfe 
with hts parents. He will return 
thi* week.

Bud Smilee of C'ottel county is 
here visiting his aunt Mra. J. R. 
Toombs.

Who is Your Cook For 1917?
LET  US DO IT

W e h a v e  en joyed  an  e x c e lle n t  p a tro n a g e  from  th e  p eo p le  o f th is  to w n  and cou n try . W e 
cam e h ere stra n g er s , n ow  w e  are p lea sed  w ith  ou r m a n y  fr ien d s an d  a cq u a in ta n ces , 
and are p lea sed  to  sa y  th a t  w e  are h ere  to  se r v e  y o u  to  th e  b est o f  ou r a b ility  d u r in g  
th e  N ew  Y ear, w h ich  w e  h ope w ill  be a p ro sp ero u s an d  h a p p y  o n e  to  a ll.

THE MERKEL BAKERY
N. HANCOCK MRS. N. HANCOCK

Appililed Railway Physiclal
Dr M Arm.> t̂rong has received 

information from the medical 
department of the T. & P. Co. 
of his appointment as physiciEui. 
the capacity of work will extend 
all over the company’s lines at 
points where the doctor might 
be.

Mrs Virgi^Touchstoneof Padu
cah is here visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs F Sears.

Miss Fannie Tippett of Abilene 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. L 
Hark rider.

R ICH ARDS ’

Magic
W lshing

S t i c k

% l $
Aotbing Kk« it has ever 
(diaoovered before.

It is HARMLESS
h  hM •taol.tclT NONE at A . 
bornina, dotbee eatina. hand
aunghia diaadvantagt* of qeick cteaaera.

It is EASY
Too do NO rubkiaa—only HAND» 
LING. Vou nerd no elbow 
erease—no waab board and VERT 
Dttle time.

It is CHEAP
It coats Icaa than Sc a washinf— 
soM ia 2Sc boxeai It waiMS 
colored dothee without fading— 

aswicboutahriafciagor hard» and eaamvtly wifi not rat 
nken iMt curtains so then

IiMaaS— fe Iw ]
M .IOil

tV

#•

f
* ^

U-
I
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Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s  . s u c h  
delight, because
—  its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
—  you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness !
O n the reverse side of every Pnnee  
Albert packace you w ill read:

"  e a o c c a a  p a t c n t c d
J U L Y  3 0 t h .  1 0 0 7 "

T h a t means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince A lbert has a lw ays been 
sold w ithout coupons or prem ium s. W e  
prefer to give quality  I

Albert C»srrH>l 
** «  I nxiiSi

the national jo y  sm oke llE

y  O U * L^L  Änrf • chmmry h o m d v do on tmp no  
I

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all w e or its en thusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for i t !

horn m uch  o f  û etren^or yo u  mru in thm 
noeà o f  thm woodm y o u  d ro p  into F o r . Prince 

A lb o r i 19 rtéhi tb m rm ^m i thm firmi plmcm y o u  
pm 99 thmt emilm tobm ccnl Thm to p p y  rod

bmä mmllê Ibr m nickml *nd thm t id y  rod  - ..................... ifu ‘tin t6rm dim m ;thm n thmrm'9 thm hmnd- 
momm p o u n d  snd hmif-potsnd tin  

humidors mod thm p o u n d  
orymiml-gimts h u m id o r w ith  

9fM>ndm-mot9imnmr to p  
thmt kmmpM thm fo- 

6ecco in  asscA 
b o ng-up  tn m  

m U - t b m -

% ÂCÇ0trarw^nui (¿<1
lOKERSONt

iMCCSSIHS^Ettpill 
MÂ N6 EXP|ltlMCh«TO

It answ ers every sm oke desire you 
or any other m an ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
sm okeappetite th a t you will get chum m y w ith 
it in a m ighty short tim e I

iwÄrri"““

«SAUH.KCJ
ES MQTPITE ÎMC

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy sm oke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO^ Winston-Salem, N. C

T \ a  b  tb< pev«f*M d4m PÊ 
Alhw< tid? red lie. 

Ike * *P »l««ted  Ptbc— i**
mod rmmUkom who* ll 

le eiehieg Prie—  A l  
«e rei

The H ER K EL M AIL
HE

m m ic B  EftBT fiiD iT naiNiNb

N E IK EL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
IIIEI L EASTEISOM, ESttsr isS H iiiger

must wait until her baby is born before she can 
be legally executed, but law is law. and possibly 
the future will be better otT because of the legal 
death of th i^ o th e r , but it seems cruel. — Com
mercial .\ppeal.

SUBSCRIPTION, SI 5 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
d the >-aato(lo* at Mnrfeal, Tniaa, a« HnoondCIaM Malt Malt«

A n; arroaaoaa raflaoUoa <a Uie odtaraotar, a m d ln f  or raputatinn rM 
aM  paraoo, Ar« or oorponvlon vbleb may apo-ar to Uie oulomiM of  Tbb 
m i l  blit be gladU oorraotad upo'i UabHiQc biMofU 10 ta< atiaoiloo or 

taaacrmnnt

r-C l-eR M O fM  E N o .  0-1

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
PatronH of the Mnil .who (to not reci ive their paper 

regularly will i-onfer a favor upon the management by re
porting the fait. You ohould also watch the lab-1 of 
Your paper to ascertain when your time is out and r»new 
Before your name automntically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the t«>rm of sutMcription expires.

TIEM AJUn Of ■OTRERHOOD

The Engli-h respect the law. We are not so par
ticular. We respect it in some ways and over- 
leok it in others. It is not easy to convict a wo- 
m&n in the United States, especially where the 
probable judgment will be the extreme penalty 
• f  the law.

In the technical sense the law respects no sex 
distinction. The penalty that applies to the man 
also applies to the woman. There is no difference 
when the defendant faces the jury, but in our 
•ountry we look with a lenient eye on the woman 
eharged with crime and frequently too generous
ly on men? .

A woman ip Canada was not long ago executed 
tor killing the father of her children on Easter 
anoming. The execution of the woman was. de
layed in order that she might becon*e the mother 
#f another child. As soon as the child was born 
the government took charge of it, and after delay 
the execution proceeded according to the rules of 
lo w . *

But even English law. severe and rigorous has 
No respect motherhood.

No tribunal in the world would permit an exe
cution under such circ'mnsranees. The law has 
^ h t  to exac\ one lif^ bur not two

'b aiBU.M HAS THE HOKIT
The Midland Reporter has (aled us to task 

for suppo.s.sing that Merkel banks had on deposit 
more money than any other town the size of .Mer-, 
keloniheT ee Pee between Fort Worth and 
El Pasr.;

Trill. • .i ne Wt. to ascertain the Midland 
dei'o-n.s ami i n »hat that town boasts 
of slii/btl.v ov 1 a ni In while we remain slight
ly unde.- th it am »u it W-* taxe off oar hats to , 

iMidlaa i but still contt n i mat we are right in a 
! way. for the resources of Merkel from an acreage 
standpoint is about one fourth of the acreagecov-i 
ered by the Midland country. If .Merkel drew 
trade from a scojie of coui.t-y as large as Midland 
has, even the banks of Abilene with Midland 

. thrown in wouldn’t be a patchin to what w e: 
i would have: and yet Midland is one of the b e s t. 
; towns we know of. Mind you we said, “ One of' 
I the best. “

It is a bitter thought to think 
a» n - ,  I I  I f

that a mother

A BaebtItr's Prajar <
a

Backward, turn backward, OTime, in your flight, 
Give us a maiden with skirts not so tight; 1 

Give us a girl whose charms, many or few,
Are not so exposed by much peek-a-boo;

Give us a maiden, no matter what age.
Who won’t use the street for a vaudeville; 

stage. * I
Give us a girl not so sharply in view;

Dress her in skirts that the sun can’t shine 
through;

And give us the dances of days now gone by, \ 
With plenty of clothes and steps not so high,

Put turkey trot capers and buttermilk glides, 
The hurdy-gurdy twist and wiggletail slides.

And other such buny hugs all on a level 
As products of hell, inspired by the devil;

Then let us feast our tired optica once m ore,. 
On the genuine woman ag sweet as of yore.

grant;Yes, Time, please turn backward and 
our request •

For God’s richest blessing—but not undressed/» 
H' —Farm and Ranch.

Sets lev loH iecord
Bceaating heavy snow drifts 

Nad traveling in a sharp bUzzard 
lor the entire distance, Homer 
George. AUanta neaAapaperman. 
recently hung up a ' sew road 
record with his Chalmers six-30 
by making 175 miles at the rate 
m id lH  miles per hour.

PuIHnc out of Atlanta under 
•ne weather conditions. George 
planned to visit the towns of Dal
ton, Rome and Calhoun on a bus- 
toesa trip. About twenty miles 
from the city he ran into a howl
ing blizzard which increeaed in 
intensity as he proceeded. The 
route Ihd directly across the

North Georgia mountains and the 
steep grades added to the teats 
provided by slippery and snow- 
covered roads. ‘

“I have never driven a car 
which pulled through heavy go
ing and up the steep grades in 
the way Chalmers performed,’* 
said George, in describing the 
trip. "Through the mountains 
we drove as fast as 55 miles per 
hour and on the straightways we 
added ten miles per hour to our 
speed at times. We rarely trav
eled under 30 miles an hour ex
cept in towns. The snow drifts 
were so heavy in places that we 
had to nuike several plunges be

fore getting through. Outside 
o( the remarkable power display
ed by the Six-30, the outstanding 
feature of the car’s performance 
was its wonderful balance on the 
slippery roads and grades in the 
mountains.’’

The Chalmers Six-30 was the 
same car with which George 
broke the Atlanta-Chattanooga 
and Jacksonville • Atlanta road 
records. . ^

Good tor Constipation
Chsmberlsin'a Tablets arc cxecllent 

for constipation. They are pleaaaat to 
take and mild and xentle in effeet. Ob
tainable everywhere.

We Extend New Year’s Greetings 
To One and All for a 

Prosperous 1917

I T will be our endeavor to make the year as pleasant 
as possible for those w-ho own and run cars, that 

their travels may be joyful and their troubles small. We 
will be glad to assist you at any and all times, we will 
come to your assistance when you need it worst and will 
render aid, indespensible, even tho you have a Ford.

We have storage room and experienced mechanics whose 
ever duty will be to render good and efheient work during 
the ensuing year, and we extend to all automobile owners 
a most cornial welcome and invitation to use our service 
whenever po.ssible.

“ REASONABLE RATES”

The Merkel Garage
“ Ross Ferrier”

I . —
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

TO OUR COMPETITORS 
TO OUR COUNTRYMEN

O'* . G
R
E
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A S en tim en t E x p ressed  for th e  N ew  T ea r , and, to  th e  B est o f
Our A b ility , P racticed  B v ery  D ay

We wish to increase our prosperity, to expand our trade, to grow in wealth, in wisdom and 
in spirit, but our conception of the true way to accomplish this is not to pull down others 
and profit by their ruin, but to help all our friends to a common prosperity and a common 

growth, that we may all become stronger together.

WE SELL COAL AND ICE

WARREN BROS.
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\ Everybody at Our Place Wishes Everybody at
Your Place

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

We trust your holidays have been joyous ones, that each and every one 
have brought new joys to your home and may the New Year continue to 
bring them. We desire to sincerely thank our patrons for their past pat
ronage. We further desire to extend you our good will and best of ser
vice for the New Year. We cordially invite new patrons, offering values 
and quality unexceeded in dry goods, clothing and furnishings.

WOODROOrS
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

*r-Ni

Iw O. S. BURNS. Merkel

Dodge Service Car
Goes Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6. Elite Confectionery—Nite Phone 136

Automobile Livery
P h on e No. 4 —M etrop o litan  Cafe

Calls answered Day or Ni(?ht 
Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W. E. LOWE Service Oars

R. D. BROYLES

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
. Blair Hotel Mopfcol, Toxas

Calls answered Day or Night

New Years (ireetlDO
At the dying of the old year 

and the incoming of the new, my 
mind turned toward my friends 
in Merkel. Having shared your 
joys and your sorrows for the 
past years and looking forward 
to the unseen and unknown in 
the year just about to be born. I 
heartily extend each of you a 
Happy New Year Greeting, and 
pray that each one that your lives 
may be filled during the year 
with joys and deeds of kindness, 
and usefelness.

To the membership of our 
church, I most heartily thank 
you for every courtesy, every ef
fort co-o;'eratioo. and every kind 
word sjwken for me and our 
work, as we face the future let 
us lift our hearts to our heavenly 
Father for devine guidance to
ward every effort that he would 
have us put forth.

May his blessings be upon 
everyone of you, ydur homes and 
your interests, and may there 
come to our town such temporal 
and spiritual blessings as he may 
know to be best for us.

L. B. Owen,
Pastor Baptist Church.

vember 17, 1916, the Farmers 
State Bank of Merkel, Texas, 
rendered the following strong 
statement of condition to the 
Commissioner of Insurance and 
Banking at Austin, Texas: Capi
tal, surplus and profits. $57,89.54 
deposits, $427,904.70; loans and 
discounts. $172,045.22; total re
sources. $484,994.24.

The Journal might have inci
dentally mentioned that Merkel 
was one of the best small towns 
in the state of less than 2.500 
population and carrying near on 
a million in deposits. ‘

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .

Tha Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, wdll be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 

I bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926 Olive St., 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists

Auction Sale
“ ADILADE SQUIRE”
German Hackney Stallion will be sold 
to the highest bidder a t 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon December 30th
near T. & P. depot. Cash only

MERKEL HORSE COMPANY

Danger Signal
If the Arefaell should ring would yo^ 

run to stop it or go and help to put out 
the fire? It iâ  much the aam«* way 
with a cough. A cough ia a danger 
lignal as much as a fire bell. Yon 
should no more try to suppress it than 
to atop a fire ell when it is ringing, but 
should cure the disease that is causing 
the coughing. This can nearly always 
be done by taking Chamberlaie’a Cough 
Remedy. Many have bsed it wjth the 
moat beneficial results. It is especially 
valuable for the peusistent cough that 
M often follows a bad cold or an attack 
of the grip. Mra. Thomas Beeching of 
Andrews. Ind., writes: "During the 
winter my husband takes cold easily 
and coughs and coughs. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy ia the beat medicine for 
breaking up these attacks and you can
not get him to take any other." Ob
tainable everywhere.

Bank Gets PeMIc leetlei
In a recent issue of the Texas 

Bankers Journal the following 
paragraph appeared;

At the close of Business No-
______________ L !■

Thaeks For Votes
I want to thank the good people 

who registered at Behrens-Mc- 
Millens in the doll contest and 
assisted me to wi^ the big doll as 
a Christmas present.

We also wish to thank Mr. 
“ Mack” for the many courtesies 
and kind treatment extended dur
ing the contest.

Nedra Paul and parents.

Couga Madioina for Children
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottaville, N. Y. 

saya: "About five years ago when we 
were living in Garbutt, N. Y.r I doc
tored two of my children sufTering from 
colds with Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and found it just aa presented in ' 
every way. It promptly checked their ' 
coughing and cured their colda quicker 
than anything I ever used." Obtaina-1 
bie every. . * |

Phone W. E. Lowe, at the 
Metropolitan Cafe for service car 
day or night.

a r  OUR BLOOD W E U V E
' . •  ‘t

If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet— if you 
catch colds readily or have rheumatic pEtihs—your blood or 
circulation is probatfly at fault and you need

sonn ENOisiM
O F NORWEGIAN COD UVER OIL

Mfhich is nature's easUy-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the' blood with fife*' 
sustaining richness. Scott*s  creates warmth tothro# 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Every Druggitt has it

SCOTT a Bowra. BlMwl>aU.N.A

lesidsBce lor AitoBoblie
Four room house and two lots 

in town of Rising Star. Will

trade for second-hand auto. Pref
erable a Ford. Must be in good 
condition. S.W.H.Buzbee. 22t4p

M-

Monday, January 1st, 1917
A NEW DAY

AN EW M O NTH  
A NEW YEAR

IS COMING
And with it we are afforded an opportunity to express again the pleasure we derive from our

business relations with the Merkel Country Builders

W e W ish  T o u  a  H ap p y  and
•

P rosp erou s N ew  T ea r

BURTON'LINGO COMPANY*"»»°Boy<«- « a a a g e r

4 .
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Parten’s N ew  Y ear Greeting's

We thank all customers most heartily for their liberal patronage during the year that has just ended, making 
possible the maintenance of our cash business on a basis satisfactory to ourselves and more satisfactory and 
profitable to each and every customer who has traded with us. We wish all a happy and most prosperous New 
Year, and as you have favored us in the past, we shall employ every known honorable medium to make your 
future buying in the dry goods line a source of greater pleasure and profit. Yours for a-bigger, better 1917.

Parten Dry Goods Company
M erkel's E x c lu s iv e  C ash D ry G oods S tore One P r ic e —T he L o w est

t I OCItTY
MI88 EVEUTN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

Cbrtstmas Parly
Quite a Christmas party cele

brated at the J. T.SToombs home 
Christmas eve . and Christmas 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Toombs were 
at home alone meditating as, to 
what they would do to pass away 
the day, when their children and 
grandchildren, with two excep
tions, stormed the house wjth 
well-filled baskets. There was 
no cooking to be done, everything 
was ready for the noonday meal. 
Messrs. Hurley and J. J. Toombs 
and their families, Cal Walden 
and family, M. D. Angus and 
family and Mrs. Walter Boden 
were present to enjoy the day.

Biwell'fflDter
Miss Laura, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Howell, and Thomas 
Winter, son of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Terrell Winter were married 
Sunday aftefhoon.

The bride and groom in this 
instance are members of promi
nent families of the Shiloh com
munity. And there they were^

the above namedmarried on 
date .. ^

Their home will be made on 
the Winter farm. The Mail ex
tends to Mr. and Mrs. Winter its 
very best wishes for ever-present 
happines.s and success to the 
greatest degree possible.

Auto Sales For December
Automobiles sold by .McDonald 

& Warren during the months of 
November and December. 

BUICK 
J L Banner 
W A Tittle 
W E Britian 

W Terry 
H L Propst 
John Shaw 
Jim Campbell 
A C Hose

1)01 m ;e

I^y Curtis (Abilene)
Roscoe Bland

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ P. (L Forrester 
absolutely refuse to leave this 
country. We recently said Mr. 
Forrester had sold out lock, stock 
and barrel. This was Incorrect, 
he kept the barrel and has mov
ed to Trent, Occasionally they 
will oome here to visit and re
new greetings with friends.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Brittain 
I are at Matador and other places 
on the Plains this week visiting 
relatives. They are making the 
trip in their new Buick roadster.

U )M( IMI )M( )M< )

It Always Hel|^
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big waternnjll.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

\

Eitertafi* • ^
Dr. and Mrs. (ieo. L, .Miller 

entertained a number of friends 
on Christmas day at dinner. All 
interest for the day was centered 
around little Clara Ix)uise, who 
was a Christmas gift to this 
home and at this time enjoyed 
her second birthday anniversary.

The guests were Messrs, and 
Mesdames H. F. Groene and W. 
D.JVoodroof, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.

■ Atkisson, Mrs. M- R- Woodrum, 
Miss Lura Atkisson. Masters 
George Groene and Don Wood- 
roof.

Si'i O’clocb DiBBer
. Christmas this year was the 
time of rejoicing for many young 
people. “The fatted goose was 
killed.”  This fact was manifest
ed by the delightful six o’clock 
dinner given by Mr. Charlie Bell' 
Thomas. After this delicious 
feast, the guests assembled in 
the hall to witness several re
markable events, such as a very 
obstreperously superspon gollic 
marriage 'ceremony, humorously 
accompanied by the manifesta
tion of “ college spirit.”

Those who felt a delicacy in 
articulating and negotiaring this 
occa.sion were Misses Loriena 
Dry'. Eunice Russell, Josie Smith 
and the hostess, Messrs. George 
Smith, Joe Hartley, Ijouis Tan
ner, (Contributed.

Brabbln Haqer • |
Miss Hallie Brabbin and Owen< 

Hager of Cisco were married in 
the bride’s home in Merkel Sun
day at teif-thirty a. m. The mar
riage vow.s being given by Rev. 
L. B. Owen. Cupid seems to 
have been a most diligent fellow j 
in the Brabbin family Of late. • 
this being the third daughter re-| 
cently wed. Mr. and Mrs. Hager 
have gone already to their home 
at Cisco, to which place the 
best wishes of Merkel friends 
follow.

1 J Cox 
H H Prater / .  
Sam Winter 
G B Brown

STUDEBARER 
J M Bird 
W A Howard.

NOTICE TO OOR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS

J. Hendricks has returned from 
(Colton, Cal., where he ha.s been 
during the last few months, lie 

• , failed to arrive in time to be|
' with his parents Christmas, due, 
I to stops he made on the way. j 
The trip was made over land' 

' with Chas. Mashburn formerly 
“Adv” |of this place. Mr. .Mashburn 

stopped at Stanton to visit 
friends and wjll be here soon.

Phone W. E. Ixiwe, at the 
Metropolitan Cafe for service car 
day or night.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

I feel a Utile bad.a trial I still use Cardui when 
and it ?’ways does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

1

Get a Bottle Today I

Nael-lelieilacli
Christmas Eve afternoon at 

the residence of Justice W. W. 
Wheeler, Mark Reidenbach and 
Miss Lillie Noel were married. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
S. A. Noel a resident of Merkel, 
while the groom is a member of 
of the Reidenbach family of the 
Mt. Pleasant community. This 
young couple will live in this 
same neighborhood. Our con
gratulations are extended.

1.

Mclarty-GaitliBr liMpttato
Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither ar

rived  in Merkel Sunday evening 
from Sweetwater where they 
were married that afternoon at 
four o’clock. The bride havipg 
been formerly Miss (Jail McC^ty. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the home of Mr. Beall *and wit- 
nesseil by only a few friends. 
Rev, L  B. Owen of this place 
being the officiating minister.

Two popular and prominent 
young people have by this mar
riage established a home with us. 
The bride having *at one time 
lived here is loved by all who 
know her and|heartily welcomed 
hack. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither will 
be a t home to their friends at the 
B. C. Gtfther re*klonce In .South 
Merkel.

42 Pirty
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, assisted 

by Mis.5 Flora Wright, entertain
ed with 42 on Wednteday after
noon, honoring Mrs. Clower of 
Roxton, sister of Miss Wright, 
and Mrs. R. M. Parker, The af
ternoon was one of varied . pleas
ures for the guests. A fter the 
fourth game Miss Jess Sutphen 
and Mrs. Robt. Hicks were found 
to have high score and were giv
en boxées of candy which were 
presented by the honorées.

Punch was then served, after 
which Chri.stmas parcels number
ed to correspond with numbers 
written orf the score cafds were 
given out by Miss Wright. The 
wrappings off, many fun provok- 

i ing articles were disclosed, such 
as cob pipes, cracker-jacks, stick 
candy, etc. The guests were 
Mesdames Parker and Clower. 
E. L, and L. W. Woodroof, Bur
roughs Sr., McMaster, Martin, 
Williams, Mims, Moore. Wright, 
Pue, Humphreys,Walters, Hicks, 
Hark rider. West, Howard, Bur
roughs Jr., Misses Warren, Will
iams and Sutphen.

W'e have purchased the entire , 
interests of Mr. R L Bland in the| 
Anchor Mercantile tiompany and 
in .Mr Bland’s dissolution from 

, the business, we feel that after | 
I Ten years of continued connection j 
I with us, that we are losing from 
business a most valued, true and 
tried fellow worker and ^ p a r t 
ner. •

Our wishes for Mr. Bland in 
his new field of labor is that 
everything will be as pleasant 
and profitable for him as been 
our past associations.

The business will continue 
under the same management as 
here to force (alwaps striving to 
serve our customers in the very 
best way possible) and we only 
ask a continuation of Mr Bland’s 
friendship and influem^, togeth
er with that of his host of friends 
and customers.

Res pet,
H. L. Hropst. A. C. Rose.

1917

Stanton Johnson of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
(J. W. Johnson home.

G. M. C^authen with Miss Ruby 
and John came in Tuesday from 
Midland to visit old Merkel
frleiods.

In . Burroughs EBtertalns
Mrs. H. C. Burniughs enter

tained on yesterday evening from 
8 to 11, her home being open to 
their many friend* in and out of 
the city.

In.^ all nearly seventy -five 
guests were present Games of 
various description furnished 
pleasant pastime while musical 
selections and vocal accompani
ments even made the home more
gay. ^

JUTBus GtlTtgelhir
Christmas Eve day members 

of the Presbyterian Church and 
many friends congregated at the
church for a “ dinner on the
ground” served in the base
ment. I

The occasion ww probably one 
of the greatest love feasts yet 
held in the new church. Every 
body brought sdmething for din
ner and all spread together, and 
everyone had a good time and 
enjoyed the day.

Messrs. Stan and Shirley King 
students of Georgetown Univer
s i^  sre in Merkel to remain till 
after New Year’s.

M ay th is  coming: N ew  Y éa r  find yo u  p o ssessed  w ith  th e ea r th ly  
jo y s  th a t  sh o u ld  be you rs, is opr w ish . M ay it  co n tin u e  to  be  
p ro sp ero u s to  y o u r  e n d ea v o rs  an d  b rin g  to  yo u  an d  y o u rs  h ap 
p in e ss  th r o u g h o u t its  d a y s . ,W e d esire  to  ex ten d  th e  N ew  Y ear's  
g r e e tin g  to  our m a n y  n e w  fr ien d s an d  ex ten d  a  co rd ia l in v ita 
tio n  to  old  an d  n ew  cu sto m e rs  to  ca ll on  u s a t a n y  tim e.

(

THE MERKEL DRUG CO.
H. K. S h ep p erd , M an ager

(
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Everybody at Our Place Wishes Everybody at
Your Place

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

«

We trust your holidays have been joyous ones, that each and every one 
have brought new joys to your home and may the New Year continue to 
bring them. We desire to sincerely thank our patrons for their past pat
ronage. We further desire to extend you our good will and best of ser
vice for the New Year. We cordially invite new patrons, offering values 
and quality unexceeded in dry goods, clothing and furnishings.

WOODROOrS
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

I O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Car
Goes Day or Night—Anywhere 

Phone 6, Elite Confectionery—Nite Phone 136

Automobile Livery
P h on e No. 4 —M etrop olitan  Cafe

Calls answered Day or Nif^ht 
Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W. E. LOWE Service Cars

R. D. BROYLES

feterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Blair Notai Merkal, Taxas

Calls answered Day or Night

Auction Sale
“ ADILADE SQUIRE”
German Hackney Stallion will be sold 
to the highest bidder at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon December 30th
near T. & P. depot. Cash only

1

MERKEL HORSE COMPANY

New Year.'t Ureetiog
At the dying of the old year 

and the incoming of the new, my 
mind turned toward my friends 
in .Merkel. Having shared your 
joys and your sorrows for the 
past years and looking forward 
to the unseen and unknown in 
the year just about to be born. 1 
heartily extend each of you a 
Happy New Year Greeting, and 
pray that each one that your lives 
may be filled during the year 
with joys and deeds of kindness, 
and usefelness.

To the membership of our 
church. I most heartily thank 
you for every courtesy, every ef
fort co-o;>eration. and every kind 
word spoken for me and our, 
work, as we face the future let 
us lift our hearts to our heavenly 
Father for devine guidance to
ward every effort that he would 
have us put forth.

May his blessings be upon 
everyone of you. ydur homes and 
your interests, and may there 
come to our town such temporal 
and spiritual blessings as he may 
know to be best for us.

L. B. Owen.
Pastor Baptist Church.

Danger Signal
If th* fíivbrll should rinc would yoy 

run to stop it or ito and help to put out 
the fire? It iâ  much the earn«* way 
with a cough. A cough is a danger 
signal as much as a fire bell. Yob 
should no more try to suppress it than 
to stop a fire ell when it is ringing, but 
should cure the disease that la causing 
the coughing. This can nearly always 
be done by taking Chamberlaia’a Cough 
Remedy. Many have bsed it wjth the 
most beneficial results. It is especially 
vahiable for the peJsistent cough that 
so often follows s bid cold or sn sttack 
of the grip. Mrs. Thomas Beeching of 
Andrews. Ind., writes: "During the 
winter my husband takes cold easily 
and coughs and coughs. Chamberlsin’s 
Cough Remedy is the best medicine for 
breaking up thes« attacks and you can- 
oot get him to take any other." Ob
tainable everywhere.

vember 17, 1916, the Farmers 
State Bank of .Merkel, Texas,

I rendered the following strong 
statement of condition to the 

j Commissioner of Insurance and 
i Banking at Austin, Texas; Capi- 
jtal, surplus and profits. $57,89.54 
! deposits. $427,904.70; loans and 
! discounts. $172,045.22; total re- 
' sources. $484,994.24. 
i The Journal might have inci
dentally mentioned that Merkel 
was one of the best small towns 
in the state of less than 2.500 
population and carrying near 
a million in deposits. '

A TEX AS W ONDEH.

on

Bajik Gets PaMIc liatlsi
In a recent issue of the Texas 

Bankers Journal the following 
paragraph appeared;

At the close of Business No-

Ths Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Ball. 2926 Olive St,, 
S t  Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists

Ttiaiks For Votes
I want to thank the good people 

who registered at Behrens-Mc- 
Millens in the doll contest and 
assisted me to wji the big doll els 
a Christmas present.

We also wish to thank Mr. 
“ Mack” for the many courtesies 
and kind treatment extended dur
ing the contest.

Nedra Paul and parents.

Tí.
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Coug* Medioin* for Childron
Mrs. Hugh Cook. Scottsvill«, N. Y. 

■sys; "About five yeors ago when we 
were living in Gsrbutt. N. Y.r 1 doc
tored two of my children suffering from 
colds with Cbsmberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and found it just u  presented in | 
every way. It promptly checked their' 
coughing and cured their colds quicker 
than anything I ever uaed." Obtaina-, 
ble every. , * j

Phone W. E. Lowe, at the 
Metropolitan Cafe for service car 
day or night.

B Y  OUR BLOOD W E U V E
y t  *

If 3TOU tire easily, are subject to cold haods or feet— if yoii 
catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
circulation is p r o l^ ly  at fault and you need

sdunfNgisioi
O F NORWEGIAN COD UVER OIL . .

which is nature’s easily-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with fifclr 
sustaining richness. S c o ff’s creates warmth to thro# 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
NoAlcoihoi in SCOTT’S» Evtry Dru^gUt has H

SCOTT a  BOWMC. BUWiaU. R J.

leslduct lor Aitoiiobile trade for second-hand au ta  Pref- 
Four room house and two lots: erable a Ford. Must be in good 

in town of Rising Star. Will condition. S.W.H.Buzbee. 22t4p

Monday, January 1st, 1917
A NEW DAY

A NEW MONTH 
A NEW YEAR

IS COMING
And with it we are afforded an opportunity to express again thé pleasure we derive from our

business relations with the Merkel Country Builders

W e W ish  T o u  a  H ap p y  and  
P rosp erou s N ew  T ea r

BURTON'LINGO COMPANY^"«“» Boy*»- M an ager

\
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Parten’s N ew  Y ear Greeting's

We thank all customers most heartily for their liberal patronage during the year that has just ended, making 
possible the maintenance of our cash business on a basis satisfactory to ourselves and more satisfactory and 
profitable to each and every customer who has traded with us. We wish all a happy and most prosperous New 
Year, and as you have favored us in the past, we shall employ every known honorable medium to make your 
future buying in the dry goods line a source of greater pleasure and profit. Yours for a.bigger, better 1917.

Parten Dry Goods Company
M erkel’s E x c lu s iv e  G ash D ry  G oods S tore One P r ic e -T lie  L o w est

j I O C IE T Y
MISS EVEUTN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

Christmas Party
Quit« a Christnaas party cele

brated a | the J. T.SToombs home 
Christmas eve , and Christmas 
day. Mr. and Mrs, Toombs were 
a t home alone meditating as, to 
what they would do to pass away 
the day, when their children and 
grandchildren, with two excep
tions, stormed the house wjth 
well-filled baskets. There w’as 
no cooking to be done, everything 
was ready for the noonday meal. 
Messrs. Hurley and J. J. Toombs 
and their families. Cal Walden 
and family. M. D, Angus and 
family and Mrs. Walter Boden 
were present to enjoy the day.

I•well•fflater
Miss Laura, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Howell, and Thomas 
W'inter, son of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Terrell Winter were married 
Sunday afternoon.

The bride and groom in this 
instance are members of promi
nent families of the Shiloh com
munity. And there they wereT 
married on the above named j 
date.. ^

Their home will be made on 
the Winter farm. The Mail ex
tends to Mr. and Mrs. Winter its 
very best wishes for ever-present 
happiness and success to the 
greatest degree possible.

Auto Sales For December
Automobiles sold by McDonald 

& Warren during the months of 
November and December. 

BUICK 
J L Banner 
W A Tittle 
W E Britian 

^  W Terry 
H L Propst 
John Shaw 
Jim Campbell 
A C Rose

DODCE
Ray Curtis (Abilene)
Roscoe Bland

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Forrester 
absolutely refuse to leave this 
country. We recently said Mr. 
Forrester had sold out lock, stock 
and barrel. This was incorrect, 
he kept the barrel and has mov
ed to Trent. Occasionally they 
will oome here to visit and re
new greetings with friends.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. E. Brittain 
are at Matador and other places 
on the Plains this week visiting 

[ relatives. They are making the 
! trip in their new Huick roadster.

ott >1( )1( »loit >to
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills» Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big waternnjil.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

\

Estertafi'
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Miller 

entertained a number of friends 
en Christmas day at dinner. All 
interest for the day was centered 
around little Clara Ixmise, who 
was a Christmas gift to this 
home and at this time enjoyed 

■ her second birthday anniversary.
The guests were Messrs, and 

Mesdames H. F. Groene and W. 
D.JVoodroof, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 

‘Atkisson. Mrs. M- R. Woodrum, 
Miss Lura Atkisson, Masters 
George Groene and Don Wood- 
roof.

Brabbln Haiier •
Miss Hallie Brabbin and Owen 

Hager of Cisco were married in 
the bride’s home in Merkel Sun
day at teil-thirty a. m. The mar
riage vows being given by Rev. 
L. B. Owen. Cupid seems to 
have been a most diligent fellow 
in the Brabbin family Of late, 
this being the third daughter re
cently wed. Mr. and Mrs. Hager 
have gone already to their home 
at Cisco, to which place the 
best wishes of Merkel friends 
follow.

J. Hendricks has returned from 
Colton, (’al,, where he has beenj 
during the last few months. He 

• j failed to arrive in time to be! 
' with his parents Christmas, duei 
I to stops he made on the way. j 
The trip was made over land 

‘ with Chas. Mashburn formerly 
‘‘Adv” lof this place. Mr. Mashburn 

..»•riAi- -rn n.in f-nif-.mn Stanton tO visitNOTICE TO OUR FRIENOS UNO fiends and will be here soon.
Phone W. E. lA>we, at the 

Metropolitan Cafe for service car
• -------------  ! day or night.

We have purchased the entire —

I J Cox 
H H Prater 
Sam Winter 
G B Brown

. STUDEHAKER 
J M Bird 
W A How’ard.

cnRDUi
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad.
and it p’ways does me good.

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble, it has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

k«
f

CUSTOMERS Get a Bottle Today!
O l (  )M( )M( >1« >1<

Sl'i S’clock DlBser
« Christmas this year was the 
time of rejoicing for many young 
people. “The fatted prbose was 
killed.”  This fact was manifest
ed by the delightful six o’clock 
dinner given by Mr. Charlie Bell 
Thomas. After this delicious 
feast, the guests assembled in 
the hall to witness several re
markable events, such as a very 
obstreperously superspon gollic 
marriage 'ceremony, humorously 
aiecompanied by the manifesta
tion of ‘ ‘college spirit. ’ ’

Those who felt a delicacy in 
articulating and negotiaring this 
occasion were Misses Loriena 
Dry', Eunice Russell, Josie Smith 
and the hostess, Messrs. George 
Smith, Joe Hartley, I.<oui8 Tan
ner. Contributed.

interests of Mr. R L Bland in the 
Anchor Mercantile Company and 
in .Mr Bland’s dissolution from 
the business, we feel that after 
Ten years of rantinued connection 
with us, that we are losing from 
business a most valued, true and 
tried fellow worker and ^ p a r t -  

W’heeler, Mark Reidenbach and | per. *
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NMl-lelët Black
Christmas Eve afternoon at 

the residence of Justice W. W\

Miss Lillie Noel were married. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
S. A. Noel a resident of Merkel, 
while the groom is a member of 
of the Reidenbach family of the 
M t Pleasant community. This 
young couple will live in this 
same neighborhood. Our con
gratulations are extended.

Mclarly-Gailkcr I bbIMs •
Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither ar

rived  in Merkel Sunday evening 
from Sweetw’ater where they 
were married that afternoon at 
four o’clock. The bride havipg 
been formerly Miss Gail MeCyty. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the home of Mr. Beall >and wit- 
nesseil by only a few friends. 
Rev. L. B. Owen of this place 
being the (^ciating  minister.

Two popular and prominent 
fpoung people have by this mar
riage established a home with us. 
The bride having at one time 
lived here is loved by all who 
know her and|heartily welcomed 
lack. Mr. and Mrs. Gaither will 
b t a t home to their friends at the 
R  C. Gaither re«idt*nce *.n .South 
Merkel.

42 Party
Mrs. T. A. Johnson, assisted 

by Mis.5 Flora Wright, entertain
ed with 42 on Wednteday after
noon, honoring Mrs. Glower of 
Roxton, sister of Miss Wright, 
and Mrs. R. M. Parker. The af
ternoon was one of varied. pleas
ures for the guests. After the 
fourth game Miss Jess Sutphen 
and Mrs. Robt. Hicks were found 
to have high score and were giv
en boj^es of candy which were 
presented by the honorées.

Punch was then served, after 
which Christmas parcels number
ed to correspond with numbers 
written orf the score cards were 
given out by Miss Wright. The 
wrappings off, many fun provok
ing articles were disclosed, .such 
as cob pipes, cracker« jacks, stick 
candy, etc. The guests were 
Mesdames Parker and Glower, 
E. L. and L. W. Woodroof, Bur
roughs Sr., McMaster, Martin, 
Williams, Mims, Moore. Wright, 
Pue, Humphreys, Walters, Hicks, 
Hark rider. West. Howard, Bur
roughs Jr., Misses Warren, Will
iams and Sutphen.

Our wishes fur Mr. Bland in 
his new field of labor is that 
everything will be as pleasant 
and profitable for him as been 
our past associations.

The Iwsiness will continue 
under the same management as 
here to force (alwaps striving to 
serve our customers in the very 
best way* possible) and we only 
ask a ontinuatipn of Mr Bland’s 
friendship and influencé, togeth
er with that of his host of friends 
and customers.

Respet,
H. L. Hrojist. A. C. Rose, j

1 9 1 7 ^

Stanton Johnson of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
G. W. Johnson home.

G. M. Oauthen with Miss Ruby 
and John came in Tuesday from 
Midland to visit oM Merkel
frleixis.

■rs. lurroufllis Estertains
Mrs. H. C. Burroughs enter

tained on yesterday evening from 
8 to 11. her home being open to 
their many friends in and out of 
the city.

In-^all nearly; seventy -five 
guests were present. Games of 
various description furnished 
pleasant pa^im e while musical 
selections and vocal accompani
ments even made the home more 
gay.

M ay th is  co m in g  N ew  Y ëar  find y o u  p o sse ssed  w ith  th e ea r th ly  
jo y s  th a t  sh o u ld  be you rs, is  o y r  w ish . M ay it  co n tin u e  to  be 
p ro sp ero u s to  y o u r  en d ea v o rs  an d  b rin g  to  y o u  and  y o u rs  h ap 
p in e ss  th r o u g h o u t its  days. ,W e d esire  to  ex ten d  th e  N ew  Y ear's  
g r e e tin g  to  ou r m a n y  n ew  fr ien d s an d  ex ten d  a cord ia l in v ita 
tio n  to  old  an d  n ew  cu sto m e rs  to  ca ll on  u s a t  a n y  tim e.

JijfBBs GtlTiaetker
Christmas Eve day members 

of the Presbyterian Church and 
many friends congregated a t the
church for a “ dinner on the 
ground” served in the base
ment. j

The occasion wm probably one 
of the greatest love feasts yet 
held in the new church. Every 
body brought sdmething for din
ner and all spread together, and 
everyone had a good time and 
enjoyed the day.

Messrs. Stan and Shirley King 
students of Georgetown Univer- 
sily are in Merkel to remain till 
after New Year's.

THE MERKEL DRUG CO.
H. K. Shepp erd , M an ager

I
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We thank each anti every friend who helped us make 1916 the 
most prosperous year in our history. With your help in 1917 
we can give better service than ever, but without it we can do 
nothing. We wish you all a happy and prosperous New Year

E. L. ROGERS

C Its tlo n  by Publication

State of Text»-To the Sheriff of 
^  Taylor County, Greetinc

commanded to* sum-oiMre hereby
rft. S. Snell, and the unknown heirs

L.
L.

M.
H.

Yo 
tnorr
of R. S. Snell deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Robert T. Walker, deceased. 

M. Snell and the unknow^p heirs of 
M. Snell, Fannie Naill and the un

known heirs of Fannie Naill, S. A. 
Naill and the unknown heirs of S. A. 
Naill, Lauts M. Cadwell, and the un
known heirs of Laura M. Cadwelk H.

Cadwell and the unknown heirs of 
...  M. Cadwell, Mary E. Cadwell and 
WV unknown heirs of Mary E. Cadwell, 
J. A. Cadwell and the unknown heirs 
of J . A. Oadwell, Carrie Snell and the 
unknown heirs of Carrie Snell. Roeella 
Dogkett. and the unknown heirs of 
Roeella DoRgett. James Doggett and 
the unknown heirs of James Doggett, 

I^Q^^^tt and the unknown heirs 
T. S. Doggett. Clara W. Cantrell 

and the unknown heirs of Clara W, 
Cantrell. J. R. Lawrence and the un
known heirs of J. R. Uwrence, Mary 

i. Eads and the unknown heirs of Mary 
! Eads. Elisa Ewing Brownrigg and 

the unknown heirs of Eliza Ewing 
■fcownrigg. Elisabeth Blount Brown- 

and the unknown heirs of Eliia-

T.
•f

UNDERTAKING
SUPPLIES ^

D ay P h one

54
Experienced Funeral Director 

Call us W hen in Need

THE HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
r

H om e F u rn itu re  H ea rse  S erv ice  C ask eta  an d  R obesca aA

rigiC^

Í

W h  Blount Brownrigg, B. F. Eadtand 
the unkoo*® heirs of B. F. Eads, J. R. 
Stuart and »^e unknown heirs of J. R. 
Rtnmrt. A- J- Stusit snd the unknown 
heirs of A- J- Stusrt. R. A. Ellis snd , 
the unkrO*” > heirs of R. A. Ellis, D. B. | 
Corley shd the unknown heirs of D. B. 
Corlev H. K. Martin and the unknown 
fcrirs of H. K. Martin. Joel A. Corley 
>nd th«i unknown heirs of Joel A. Cor- i 
yy  Qettie Brownrigg and the unknown 

of Bettie Brownrigg. Ewing 
JmfownTigg and the unknown heirs of . 
®  wing Brownrigg, and W. H. ood- 

man and the heirs of W .  H. l^oodmsn, j  
by making publication of this Citation | 
ance in each week for four consecutive , 
Veeks previous to the return dsy here- , 
af, in some newspaper published in i 
lour County, if there be a newspaper | 
fuhlished therein, but if not then in 
fny newspaper published in the 42nd . 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
aewspaper published in said Judicial i 
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 42nd | 
Judicial District, to appear at the next | 
regular term to the District Court of j 

, Taylor County, to be holden at the 
f Cou^t House thereof, in Abilene, on . 

the 4th Monday in February i^.D. 1917, ! 
e same being the 26th day of Febru- 

r, ary A. D. 1917. then and there to an-1 
' swer a |>etition filed in said Court on 

the 20th day of December A.D. 1916, in | 
a auit, numbered on the docket of said i 
Court No. 37*8. wherein D. McMahan | 
is Plaintiff, and R. S. Snell, and the | 
unknown heirs of R. S. Snell, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T. Walk- 
kcr, deceased. L. M. Snell and the un
known heirs of L. M. Snell, Fannie 
Naill and the unknown heirs of Fannie 
Naill. S. A. Naill and the unknown 

s ^  heirs of S. A. Nail, Laura M. Cadwell 
and the unknown heirs Laura M. Cad- 

, ** fwell. H. M. Cadwell and the unknown 
kelra of H. M. Cadwell. Marj E. Cad- 

* well’and the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
Cadwell. J. A. Cadwell and the un
known heirs of J. A. Csdwell, Came 
Snell and the unknown heirs of Carrie 
Snell. Roeella Doggett and the un
known heirs of Rosells Doggett, 
James Doggett And the unknown heirs 
af James Doggett, T. S. Doggett snd 
the unknown heirs of T. S. Doggett. 
Lana A Lane, a firm composed of C. 
Uane and T. W. Lane, Clara W. Can- 
trail and the unknown heirs of Clara i 
W. Cantrell, J. R. Lawrence and the 
unknown heirs of J- R. Lawrence, , 
Mary U. Eads and the unknown heirs 
of Mary 9. Eada, Elita Ewing Brown-, 
rigg and the unknown heirs of Elixa ! 
Ewing Brownrigg. Elisabeth Blount, 
Brownrigg and the unknown heirs of 

I ’ Elisabeth Blount Brownrigg, B. F. j 
f.̂ Am and the unknown heirs of B. F. 
Cada. J. R. Stuart and ^ho unknown 
heirs of J. R. Stuart. A. J. Stuart and j 
the unknown beira of A. J. Stuart, R. 

£]lia aad the unknosm heirs of R. 
O. B- Corlay and ths aakaown {

Coal Buyers Read This
W e have lots of coal bought but are unable to get deliveries. Mines 
will not even make prices until coal is shipped, and in turn we will 
not be able to make sales on contract at any set price until we know  
what our coal is going to cost us and 5ame is shipped.

WARREN BROS, r :  COAL DEALERS

heirs of D. B. Corley, H. K. Martin 
and the unknown heirs of H. K. Mar
tin, Joel A. Corley snd the unknown 
heirs of Joel A. Corley. Bettie Brown
rigg and the-unknown heirs of Bettie 
Brownrigg, Ewing Brownrigg and the 
unknown heirs of Ewing Brownrigg, 
and W. H. Woodman and the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Woodman, are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging 

FIRST
That the respective residences of 

each and all of the defendants herein
above named are to this plaintiff un
known. except the residences of the 
defendants, C. E. Lane and T. W. 
Lane; That the residence of C. E. Lane 
is Galveston County, Texas, snd the 
residence of T. W. Lane is Fayette 
County, Texas.

SECOND
That on or about December 1st, 1916, 

plaintiff waa lawfully aeised and pos
sessed of the folloiring described lands 
snd premises, sitiiated in Taylor Ceiin- 
ty, Texas,' holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

154 acres of land more or leas, out of 
the B. H. H. Butts survey No. 00, de
scribed as follows: BEGINNING at 
the 8. E. corner of a 47-acre tract of 
land out of aaid survey sold by George 
Ridenour to J. F. Strickland, By deed 
dated July 18th. 1806, and recorded in 
the Deeds Recorda of Taylor County, 
Texas. Vol. M. page 663. to which ref
erence is made, said beginning point 
being on the bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Brasoe River; THENCE %/eat 
sfith the Sooth line of said Strickland 
tract, 1187 vra to the West line of said 
Butts survey; THENCE South with the 
West line of said Butts survey to the 
S. W. comer of a tract of land sold by 
C. P. Gamble to George Ridenour, by 
deed dated May 7th, 1886, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Taylor County. 
Texas, Vol, K, psge 449, to which ref
erence is made; THENCE with the

AJL

romü N. 89 E. 46 vrs; S. 82| feL 82 vrs; 
S. 81 E. 118 vrs; N. 7 l| E. 409 vrs to 
the l>snk of the Clear Fork of the 
Braxos river; THENCE down the river 
with its meÉndera to the place of be- 
ginniag.

THIRD
That on the day and year last afore- 

aaid, defendants unlawfully entered 
npou Mid premiseo and ejected plaintiff

therefrom, and unlawfully withholda 
from plaintiff the poasestion thereof, to 
his damage |6000.00. That the reason
able annual rental value of said land 
and premises is l&UO.OU.

fOURTH
That plaintiff purchased said premi

ses from R. O. Proctor et al. by good 
and sufficient genersi warranty deed, 
dated November 16tb, 1916. and record
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, V ol.---- , page-----; That
said R. O. Proctor et al, from whom 
plaintiff purchased aaid property, were 
the heirs and all of the heirs of George 
Ridenor, deceased, and his deceased 
wife, Nancy P. Ridenour. That the 
said George Ridenour purchaeed from 
C. P. Gamble said premises by good 
and aufficient general warranty deed, 
dated May 7th, 1886, and recorded in 
the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas, in Vol. K, page 449, to which 
reference is made; that the »aid C. P. 
Gamble purchased said premises from 
B. F. Eads snd wife. Mary 0. Eads et 
al, by good and sufficient general war
ranty deed, dated June 16th, 1878, and 
recorded in the Doed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, Vol. A, page 191, to 
which reference is made. That aaid C. 
P. Gamble also purchased said proper
ty from- J. A. Corley by quit-claim 
deed dated December 11th 18TO, and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, VoL A, pag^ 307, to 
which reference is made. That said J. 
A. Corley purcBaaed said property from 
Henry K. Martin, by quit-claim deed 
dated September 6th, 1878, and record
ed in the Deed Records of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, Vol. A, page 276, to which 
reference is made, and by quit-claim 
deed dated August 17th, 187^ and re
carded in the %Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, Vol. A, page 260, to 
which reference is made. That the 
said Henry K. Martin purchased said 
property from^H. S. Schmick, Sheriff

Snell. That said aheriff’s deed waa ex-

Buffslo Gap and Mount Moro poblicoUf Eaatland County. Taxas, by »herilTa
deed dated August 7th, 1878. and re
corded in the Deed Records of Taylor 
CkNinty, Texas, Vol. A, psge 268, to 
which reference is mads; that sak^sher- 
ilTa deed purported to sell all of the 
right, title and interest in said pretei- 
aea belonging to the defendants Mary 
O. Eada, B. P. Eade. Elian E. Brown
rigg, Elisabeth B. BrMmileg, Mrs. L. 
M. dneU. Carrie SneU

ecuted in accordance with a certain 
¡judgment and order of sale in cause 
j No. 2690, in the District Court of Fsy- 
i ette County, Texas, styled Mary O. 
Eads, et si vs. L. M. Shell et al, a cer
tified copy of which judgment is of 
record in the Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, in Vol. A. page 303, to 
which reference is made, and said or
der of sale and sheriff’s return thereon 
being recorded in the Deed Records of 
Taylor County. Texas, in Vol. A, psge 
253, to which reference is made. 

FIFTH'
That the claims of the defendants to 

said title, as far as to this plaintiff is 
known, is as follows: Patent No. 506, 
Vol. No. 12, from the State of Texas, 
to R. S. Sm U, and the heirs of Robert 
T. Walker, assineea of B. H. H. Butts, 
conveying the entire B. H. H. Butts 
survey, of which the property herein
above described is a part; power of at
torney, coupled with an interest, from 
certain parties purporting to be Urn 
beira of R. S. Snell, deceased, to C. E. 
Lane and T, W. Lane, compoeing the 
law firm of L ay  A Lane, of lAGrange, 
Fayette Counts, Texas, said power of 
attorney being dated February 13Ui, 
1896, and recorded in the Deed of Rec
ords of Taylor County, Tsxsa, in Vol. 
12, page 214, to \which reference ia 
made; power of attorney, coupled with 
an interest, from Clara W. Cantrell, 
representing herself to be an heir of 
Robert T. Walker, to J. R. Law rai^, 
dated January 20th, 1891, and recorded 
in the Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas, Vol. Z, page 161, to which ref
erence ia made. ^  '

SIXTH f
That plaintiff and his grantors ewim- 

ing under the deeds snd chain of title 
hereinabove aet forth, all of which ia 
duly registered as above aet forth, have 
been peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of ths lands and Unf- 
ments hereinabove described, cultivat
ing, Mtng snd enjoying the same and

litem be appointed as provided by law, 
and upon final hearing, that he have 
judgment against each and all of said 
defendants for the title snd possession 
of said premises, for his damages, and 
for such other and further relief in law 
or in equity, general or special, to' 
which be may show himself justly en
titled.

Herein fail not, but have befort said 
Court, at its sforesaid next regulsr 
term, this wrft^with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
>tbe same. ^

Given under my hand and syal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene this the 
2Q(h day of December A.D. 1916. 
[SEAL] J. N. ROUTH, Clerk 
8t District Court Taylor County.

paying afi taxes due thereon for an un 
in terrupts period of thirty-five yearn 

preceding the filing ofimmediately 
this auit.

SEVENTH 
Whernforc, preraiMs cooaideved, 

plaintiff prays for citation in nceonN 
srith law npoa aach and all of 

defaadanU,

Nt Hiiting Bert
This is to notifjr all parties that 

no hunting will be permitted on 
my premises. John Sears. 27tf

Ni H iitlB i miawiil
on my farm one mile south of 
town, nor shooting into from the 
road. (15t4p) Mrs.T.F.Compton

Postfd
No hunting permitted on‘ the 

Lee Moore place between Trent 
and Merkel on north side rail
road. D. E. Teadford 22l9pd

How’s Tbia?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by f a l l ’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Uo., Toledo, O. 
We, the bnderfignsd. have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 year», ami be
lieve him perfecly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations ma<le 
by his firm. .

Nstional Bunk of Commerw, 
ToledSk Obkt.

’ Hell’s Catarrh Cure is takrn.Aitemal 
ly, acting directly upon the Mood and 
mucous surfhees of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Pries 76 cents per 
bottle. Bold by all druggials.

Take Hall’a Family Pills for consti-

Necffiloflcal
On December 11, A. D. 1916, 

at about 4 o’clock, omnipotent 
goodness drew home to heaven 
all that was spiritual of Adam 
Whisenhunt.

Mr. Whisenhunt waa borif in 
Georgia either in ' 1843 or 1844i, 
the exact year being forgotten, 
and was, therefore, either 72 or 
73 years of age. (k)d was surely 
good to this man. for he not only 
granted him his proverbial allot
ment of “ three score and ten” 
but gavf him two or three years 
more to abide with the living. 
Mr. Whisenhunt moved to Ar
kansas with his father when a 
small boy,, and. in<he fullness of 
time married Miss Louise Cog- 
burn, in 1871. W. I. Cogbum 
being five months old, he then 
moved to Hunt county in the 
year 1880, there he lived eight or 
nille years, sold out and moved 
to'Taylor county’ in 1889, and has 
made this county his home every 
since. His wife was summoned 
home nineteen years before him. 
He then married Mrs, Mattie 
Whetsell a widow and sister . to 
Mr. John Ensminger of Nubia 
and Bob Bhsminger of Dora. He 
was the father of eleven chil- ” 
dren, eight of whom are still liv
ing. They were with the excep
tion of one all^resent at his bur
ial. which took place at White 
Church Cemetery. In the de
parture of this venerable man. 
Taylor county has lost one of its 
moat tranquil and esteemed citi
zens. The tenor of his life was 
even and consistent He was a 
man of whom no one could tru th
fully accuse of being incongruous 
for he was too placid a man to 
command such an attribute. His 
wife has lost a kind and loving 
husband, and his children are be
reft of thfr tender compassion he 
was wont* to irridiate. It was 
Mr. Whisenhunt’s fortune to be 
the father of a large, respectable 
family’, the grandfather of a 
great number of grandchildren, 
and the great grandfather of one 
great grandchild. All whoae 
hearts have been saddened with 
sorrow hare the writer’s sym
pathy and pity. ^

G. D. Lewis.

terdHTliHtt
Although confined to my room 

for the Christmas holidays, by 
the thoughtfulneu of my friends 
it was giade a very happy occas
ion for me. I wish to thank the 
W. 0 . W. Camp of this place for 
their substantial remembrance of 
twenty-five dollars^given me last 
meeting night. And also to ex* 
press my appreciation of the de
licious turkey dinner sent <m 
Christmas day by the Mefi7>po|j- 
tan Cafe. Gratefully yours.

F. £ . Sqnith.

 ̂ Bsys Sill I b is  PriMit
C .,T . "Claud” Derrick of 

Noodle gaN-e himself a $60b 
Christmas present in the form of 
a registered h ^ ^ o rd  bull, bought 
from the 1 a rgent herd. The 
sale was made by Thos. Largent.

Phone W. B. Lowe, at the 
Metropolitan Cafe for service i 
day or night

>
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T O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  S E E  T H E

é é R o m a n c e  o f  M e r k e F *
I

A moving; picture made rigrht here in our city with an all-home cast, featuring G. E. Comeprys, Jno. West, Miss Stacy Adkisson and Miss Elma Sheppard, (also “ Damon and Pythias’* and
street scenes on a busy day. Don’t tniss this opportunity to see a picture made in your home town by home folks with all home talent

Children 10c One Night Only—Friday, Deeamber 29th
COZY T H E A T R E

»
Adults 25c

-sr

LO C AL N EW S
Mr. and Mrs. F\ M. Cordell en

joyed Christmas in Blk Sprinprs 
with their son.

Principal R. A. Burgess is 
spending this week with home 
folks in Lubbock.

Dennis Hartley and wife are 
in Collin county with the latter’s 
parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hogg are 
at O lina visiting the latter’p^^
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

J. T. and F. H. Dennis went 
banting on the Concho during 
their short holidays and caught 
son^e hsh.

Grady Miller of Frederick, Ok 
lahoma, is here visiting his broth
er H. G. Miller. He arrived for 
Christmas.

T. S. Dennis of (Aleman was 
here with relatives for Christ
mas. His wife is visiting in F t  
Sumner but will arrive h^re soon.

Joe Hartley is at home with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Miss Lura Adkisson and Mrs. 
Geo. L. Miller for a month visi
tors in Beaumont returned home 
in time for Christmas.

Mrs. T. L. Grimes who has 
been ill several days is now at 
Sylvester, the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. I. Grimes. Her condi
tion is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt 
of Haskell w’ere here in the the 
G. E. Cxjmegy home for aChrist- 
mas feast. The family of R. 0. 
Anderson also participated.

I

A WORO WITH WOMEN

Messrs. S. D. McLeod, J. A. 
Miller, Sol Johnson and W. H. 
Riley were here bright and early 
Tuesday. They said things had 
gotten to hot for them in Trent. 

Mrs. James Patterson, Messrs. 
B., W. A., Rufus and Looney 

Tittle and their mother, Mrs. 
Campbell, accompanied by Mr. 
Mayheld of Blair are at Sulphur 
Springs where they celebrated 
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Lewis and Meri
wether of Fort Worth are mak
ing the Christmas holidays more 
pleasant for Agent W. J. LewLs

Hartley. He will return Sunday by having joined him for a two 
to Wayland C^lege at Plainview.' weeks’ stay.

TRACTORS
A nd o th er Farm Machines N eed

TEXACO
CRATER 

COMPOUND
To S A V E ^h e  GEARS
T E X A C O  C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is intend
ed for use on heavy gears of all types, and on 
chains and sprockets. Stays where it is put, 
defíes heat, pressure, or flying dirt. %
Clings to gear teeth*, protects them from w -ar, 
rust, or cutting.

Gears run quieter, last-longer, mesh properly.

Easier pulling and more power.

A  can of “ C R A T E R ”  will convince you. Use 
it along with T E X A C O  U R S A  O I L  for cylin
ders, T E X A C O  C U P  G R E A S E  for bearings, 
T E X A C O  G A S O L I N E  for fucL

A  complete line of oils and greases for all pur
poses can be had from the T E X A C O  Agent in 
your town.

THE -TEXAS* COMPANy
GINtIUU. Ofgicis : HOUSTON, TEXAS 

AGENT5 EVERMUJHERC

Valuable Advice for Merkel 
Readers

Many a woman endures with noble 
patience the daily misery of backache, 
pains about the hips, blue, nervous 
spells, dizziness and urinary disorders 
hopeless of relief because she doeen’t 
know what is the matter.

it is not true that every pain in the 
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to the 
■ex." Often when the kidneys get 
congested and inflamed, such aches and 
pains follow.

You can tell it is kidney trouble if 
accretions are dark colored, contain 
sediment; the passages are too fre<{uent 
or Bcmty. Then help tha weakened 
kidneys. Don’t expect them to get 
well alone.

Doan's Kidney I’ills have won the 
praise of thousands of women. They 
are indorsed at home —read this Merkel 
woman’s convincing statement:

Mrs. M. A. Wsrren, El Paso St., 
Markel, says: "1 had a great deal of 
trouble with my back ami could hardly 
turn without a sharp catch across my 
kidneys. I felt worn out and languid 
nearly all the time and became very 
nervous. Doan’s Kidney Pills soon 
helped me and 1 kept up the treatment 
until 1 was cured."

Pricf^iibc at all dealers. I>on’t sim
ply ask* for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan’a Kidney Pilla—the same that 
cured Uh . Warren. Foater - .Milburn 
Co., P ®  . Buffalo. N. Y.

Grtettijis iron R L Blaml
I have »old my interest in the 

Anchor Mercantile Ck)., to Mr. 
Rose and Mr Propst They will 
have full charge of same from 
this date on and »ill .*it all times 
be glad to serve our friends and 
customers in tlie same old way. 
My connection with this firm has 
been indeed very pleasant having 
these good men as partners and 
a most loyal set of clerks, who 
will at any time make any sacri
fice for the business of their cus
tomers. Words cannot express 
my appreciation to my friends 
and customers who have given us 
their trade and influence and 
made it possible for us to estab
lish this great business and I 
hope you will continue to give 
your trade and influence.

Wishing for you one and all a 
Happy New Year with peace and 
prosperity. I am.

Sincerely.
R. L  Bland.

Stockbbldtrs Nsllct
The stockholders of the Farm

ers State Bank of Merkel are 
; hereby notified of a meeting of 
the share-holders of said bank to 

; be held at the above mentioned 
bank at 3 p. m., January 9, 1617, 

i for the puriwse of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year and at- 

 ̂tending to any other such busi- 
j ness as may come before the 
meeting.

U, O. Anderson, ('fishier.

THE YEAR
I

fast approaching a close has been a very 
strenuous one. Merchandising has been 
a problem, both for us and our custom
ers. If we have kept pace with the 
enormous demands made upon us, it is 
very gratifying, and we desire'to express 
our sincere appreciation for your gener
ous patronage.

Hoping that this joyous season of 
Peace and Goodwill finds you with your 
hopes fully realized and that the N ew  
Year will bring you increased happiness 
and success, and that wc may merit a 
continuance of your favors, we arc 

Yours very truly,
W . J. Behrens 
E. P. McMillen

Behrens-McMillen Furniture and 
Undertaking Co.

For That Dull Feeling after Eating
1 have used Chamberlain's Tablets 

for aome time and can testify that they 
have done me more good than any tab
lets 1 have ever used. My trouble was 
a heavy doll feeling after eating. —Da
vid Freeman, Kempt, Nova ycotia 
These tablets strengthen the stomach 
and improve the ditreation. They also 
regulate the liver and bowels. They are 
far auperior to pilla but cost no more. 
For sale by ail dealers.

Uuessts At Pnrteo’s BeaB.%
0. W. Walker gue.ssed 18,691 

beans to be in the jar at Parten’s 
and came in one of guessing the 
exact number in the jar, but be

ing the nearest he was awarded 
the Ford automobile.

Several parties guessed within | 
a few beans of the exact number, i 
a Mr. Browning missing the num- i 
ber by only two beans, but a miss 
is as good as a mile.

Nervous Women |
I When nervousness is caused by con- j 
stipation, as is often the case, you will | 
get quick relief by taking Chamberlain’s < 

.Tablets. These tablets also improk^*

. the digestion. Obtainable everywhere. .

Tec Pcf Fast TIb c
On Tuesday aftmioon about 

2.46 the Texas & Pacific west
bound passenger No. 5 pulled into 
this station, having departed 
from Fort Worth the previous 
evening at 11:45 only fifteen 
hours for 178 miles distança . 
Not a bad record for fast train ^  
after all.

j Phone W. E. Lowe, at the: 
I Metropolitan Cafe for service car 
I day or night.

For Eczema,Tetter and Salt Rheum
The intense itching craractaristic of 

these ailments is almost 'im^tantly al
layed by Chamberlain’s Salve. Many 
severe cases have been cured by it.' 
Fur sale by all dealers.

I

We Extend Sincere Thanks
..... .M l —  . ,w   ̂ ^

i ' o  all who have contributed to our gfood trade, w hether it was by buying: or speaking: a good word
\

WE WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR -•t

* Come Make Our Place Yours • • • No Trouble to Show Goods

The Brown Dry Goods Co.
" 1


